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Countdown
insert it into the Op-tech
machine which will Bcan ths
arrows and record the vote~.

Votall'S will sign in at the
pons as before.

Poll workers will be
schooled in the paper ballot to
assist voters on election day.

Proctor has said the county
may have to go to the electronic
voting machine before the next
general election in four years.
While state and local contests
are not expected to have more
than nine candidates, predic
tions are future presidential
races will involve more than

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

ii Located in 'Tlie County Seat "
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County

state senator; state representa
tive; district attorney; state
board ofeducation; county com
missioner (vote for one only);
county clerk; county treasurer;
county assessor; county sheriff;
probate judge and election of
non-partisan judges.

On the other side of the bal
lot are four constitutional
amendments and nine bond
questions. Both sides of the bal
lot should be marked.

The ballots are printed in
both English and Spanish.

Booths will be provided at
the polls for voters to fill out
their ballots in privacy. Once a
ballot is filled out, the voter will

electronic scanner which will
count the votes, said Lincoln
County Clerk Martha Proctor.
Rather, the voter should ask for
a new ballot ira selection is to be
changed.

Proctor said voters should
be aware that voting a straight
minor party ticltet on the ballot,
will not allow them to vote for
local candidates.

The ballot will consists of
two sides. One side will list all
candidates for President of the
United States; United States
Representatives; State Corpo
ration Commissioner; Justice of
the Supreme Court; three
Judges of the Court of Appeals;

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1992

This year 10 presidential
candidates will appear on the
ballot, along with congression
al, state, and county iCandi
dat0s. lBecause mechanical vot
ing machines have space for
only nine presidential candi
dates, Lincoln County voters
win have to chose their political
favorites on paper ballots.

To indicate a selection on
the paper ballot, voters must
draw a line to complete an
arrow beside their selection.
Black lead pencils will be avail
able at the polling place, but the
pencils win not have erasers.

The line cannot be erased,
as it might be detected by the

(( rrlie ~wspaper for JlL{{ of Linco{n County "

courthol,lse in CSlTrriZOZiD until 5
p,m. Saturday, 0«:9;.' 31. The
office will be opan t1121.t d21.y just
for thlEl ab8en~lEl voting. The
clerk's office is oplEln from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

At the polls on Election Day,
Lincolp County voters will have
some new voting procedures.
They will have to vote on a pap
er ballot.

This year five county com
missioners will be elected, but
voters can only chose one from
the two candidates who repre
sent their district. Ballots at
each precinct will show only the
county commission candidates
for that district.
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Voter registration books
havtB closed and thl!!l countdown
to the Nov. 3 general election
haa begun.

Absentee vofiing it;) now
going on. Absentee b21.11ots will
be mailed to voters who com
plete and 1l"eturn an application
to the county cle1l"lt's office
before 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 29.
The mailed ballots can be com
pleted and returned to the
clerlt.'s office by mail, or in per
son. Ifmailed, the ballots must
reach the clerk's office by Nov.
3.

Votell"S can also cast absen
tee ballots in person at the
county clerk's office in the
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Cowboy Symposium Features
Song, Poetry, Dance & Food
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start at 9 a.m. Cowboy poets
will be featured every 15
minutes, followed by cowboy
musicians for 15 minutes.

(SEE PAGE 2)
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Lincoln County Commis
sioners will conduct their regu
lar meeting at 9 a.m. Friday,
Oct. 16, jn their chambers in the
Lincoln County Courthouse in
Carrizozo.

The meeting was originally
scheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 13,
but was moved to Friday.

in Luzern.
Fnbienne win stay in Car

rizozo until July or August,
then return to her home to com
plete her schooling.

Keratin Lucke is an
exchange student through the
Aspect International Program.
Her host family is Anne and
Nick Serna in Carrizozo. Ker
sun is 16, and is a seniorat Car
rizozo High School. She comes
from Burgdorf; Germany, acen
trail)' located city of 36,000. At
home Kerstin wj)uld be ajunior
iil beli" school, with three mo~
years left.

"It's great!" Ke1'8tin said of
~l1!TbIozo. IIJt's diff'e~n.t."

(SEE PAQf: 2)
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JUDY FLETCHER (right) and postal clerk Robin Armenta are shown
at the Capitan Post Office. Fletcher has been postmaster at Nogal for
six years and is now the officer in charge (OIC) at the Capitan Post
Office. Former postmaster Maxine Wright retired after 27 years with
the postal service.

Ethnic dances will be per
formed by the Roswell Folklor
ico, made up of fonner Hondo
Fiesta Dancers, who will per
form at 10:30-11 a.m. Sunday.
The Folklorico will be followed
by Apache dancers from
Mescalero.

This year's symposium
opens with the second Square
Dance Extravaganza set to
begin at 8 p.m. tonight (Thurs
day), Oct. 8 and goos until 11
p.m. The cost is $7.50 per per
son. Square dancers are invited
to dance to the music of Johnny
Gimble. Harmon Wilson and
James Pettus will be the guest
callers for the evening.

Fridays fun day ofactivities

for first through sixth grades.
But she really hopes to be able
to attend a university in the
United States, in either New
Mexico or Texas.

Fabienne is ataying with
Eileen and Gary Lovelace of
Carrizozo. Since she came to
Carrizozo at the start of the
school year, she has visited
White Sands, which she
thought was a lot oCfun, and old
Lincoln town. She liked seoing
the Billy the Kid items, since
she had heard of the famous
outlaw.

Fabienne plays on the Car
rizozo vollerball team. This
week, she jomed the seniors in
painting the C ou.tside of town,
an activity foreign to her school

District, the residential tax rate
win be 21.062 mills'and non
residential rate will be 24.069
mills. Corona residential prop
erty will be taxed 20.760 mills
and non-residential Corona
properties will be taxed 24.305
mills.

Residential properties out
side Corona, but in the Corona
School District will be taxed
17.264 mills and non
residential will be 20.331 mills.

Residential properties in
the Hond!t~lumlnisPictwi1! __ "
be axed 19.566 muts and non
residential properties in the
Hondo School District will be
taxed 22.741 mills.

Capitan residential proper
ties will be taxed 33.585 mills
and non-residential Capitan
properties win he taxed 36.797
mills. Residential properties

(SEE PAGE 2)

Celebration of the "'Cowboy,
in Bong, poetry, dance and food,
is the focus of the Third Annual
Lincoln County Cowboy Sympo
sium Thursday-Sunday, Oct.
8-11.

The Symposium will pro
vide a weekend of romping,
stomping, non-stop cowboy
entertainment at the Super
Select Sale Barn in Glencoe, 12
miles east of Ruidoso Downs on
Highway 70.

Visitors and participants
will be treated to cowboy poetry,
dancing, music, storytelling,
western trade show, chuckwa
gon cookoff, and square dancing
at the symposium site and trail
rides and team roping nearby.

Carrizozo Offers Students
Chance To See The World

For two Conizozo High
School students, coming to Car
rizozo was a chance to see the
world.

Fabienne Michel from Swit
zerland and Keratin Lucke from
Gennany are both getting a
first hand look at Bchool life in
the U.S. ,

Miehel, who is from Luzern,
a tourist city with about 70,000
population, has found every·
thing in the vast grasslands of
Carrizozo 'Isolargeandflat. You
can sce so far." But .he likes it.
. School lite at Oarri!l':o2':o

School i., quite dift'erent from
that in Swib:erland. There the
17 year old had already .~.
pleted her high schooling and
wasenrolltdin waobertraining

CAPITAN SENIOR Laurie Griego happily accepts the Homecoming
Queen robe from student homecoming coordinator Lettie LaRue at
Tiger Homecoming Friday, Oct. 2. Senior Carlos Preciado was
crowned King of Homecoming 1992.

ipal and school rates are the county, school) imposed on resi
2.223 mills on all residential d,ential properties in Ruidoso
properties and 2.934 mills on all will be 38.148 and 41.976 on
non-residential properties for non-residential Ruidoso prop
the Lincoln County Medical erties. Ruidoso Downs residen
Center~ .683 mills on residen- tial properties will be taxed
tisl and .903 mills for non- 35.75 mills and non-residential
residential properties for Car- properties in that village will be
rizozo Health Center; .396 mills taxed 39.741 mills. Residential
for residential and .451 on non- properties outside the two vil
residential for Chaves Soil and lages but in the Ruidoso School
Water Conservation District district will be taxed 23.140
(imposed on a small number of mills and non-residential prop
easten1 Lincoln County proper- eTties will be taxed 26.389 mills.
tioo) nndQ!11o.miUon dl j;n'bPeJi:., .<.,~c;. :.:lkcH.~.!)ropem-tym Car·

·tie6in Ruidoso School District P••[izozo will be talr>.nd26.569 mills
for Ruidoso Jr. College and non-residential will be
operational. 29.964 mills. Outside of Carriz

Total mills (including state, ozo, and in the Carrizozo School

Treasurer·s St:aff Finds
$3B9~OOO Tax Rat:e Error

l(erstin .Lucke andPablettne Michel·

Lincoln County Commis
sioners set the stage of this
year's property taxes when they
approved the Certificate of Tax
Rates for the 1992 Tax Year.

The rates are set by the New
Mexico Dept. of Finance and
Administration (DFA) and are
for properties, residential and
non-residential, in all county
municipalities and unincorpor
ated areas of the county.

This year DFA marle some
miotakes, caught by Lincoln

.-....t;q~p~ ,T.reo.m1li~CJt.s'~ffioo [,lmff'
mem1ie",,!GI~~s~.,,'The
miscalculations would have
cost the county $389,000 in lost
revenue ifthe tax bills had been
sent out with that error. The
state was notified and read
justed the rates, which commis
sioners approved. Commission
ers thanked treasurer Janice
Ware and her staff for finding
the potentially costly mistake.

The tax rates which com
missioners approved are based
on the county's net taxable val
ue of $270,119,489. Properties
are taxed differently, according
to their location, and whether
they are residential or non
residential. The rates are
expressed in mills, or dollars
per thousand dollars of net tax
able value. State debt service on
all properties in the county,
residential and non-residential
is 1.343 mills. Then follows the
8.140 total mills for total county
taxes on residential properties
and 10.155 mills for total coun
ty rates on all non-residential
properties.

Municipal tax rates vary for
each municipality, and are
added to the state and county
rates. Varying mills are added
for properties in each of the
county's five school districts.

Added to the varying munic-
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VOTE

MONTES
NOV. 3rd

• No Incre8$e
In Taxes

• $27,000 SubSidy
To Senior Citizens
Program

'oiIJ' 'lit. .~. .•. ·w· 'W' 'tit' 'lit. ,
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"Olfts of tlJsUnction··.... '13'

* Hallmar!( a .....ng Carda . ~1C"· ...4..
*H 'Sc.ta.onal Decor.-lIona ...~...

... Ru.sd.' Stov... Cand... ~..
~ Decorative Candl••

*. Unlqu. Jewel.". & eoU.otlble Doll•
..... Hummel.....'* Coloan••• Tollelrla. .'* Wedding Invl.Mlona .. BrId.' R.gl.try

Oownlow.. AIIItbDliCltdo I .:00 .~:io pWi ..
1..7. NMI VOiIr;~"I'f04"<

....

how to determine the
recipients.

Members need to attend
thIslmportantmeatlng, as their
input is required on the ban~

quet and awards proposals.
Lunch wiD be..taredbyair·

port manager'Hal Marx. For
more information ~alJ chamber
president Ruth Hammond at
648-2888.

'!io'

NOV\{ OPEN

Chamber Members Need
To Help Make Decisions

Carrizozo Chamber ofCom
merce wiD hold election of new
officers Tuesday. Oct. 13.

Members will meet at noon
at Carrizozo Airport Termina1
to voteforoflicerslU\d to discuss
a proposed banquet in Novem
ber to install those officers. In
previous discussion about the
banquet, members suggested
havinga speakerand entertain
ment by looaI talents. Presenta
tion of awards for outstanding
work, Pioneer award and 00
Getter award also suggested.
Member need to provide their
suggestions about awards and

ALLSU 'S
TALLSUPS

FOUNTAIN DRINKS

32-oz. '5'9¢ONLY "••, " II. , ' ,-- ,

¢

49$

_.....
CHUNK

CHICKEN......
99¢

GAS APPLIANCE
SYSTEM CHECK

378·4998
IF YOU WON YOUR OWN TANK, GIVE US A TRY

COLO WEATHER
/5 COM/NG/

IlHiDtiCK
®

FAX 378-8333
P.O. Box 3150 HS I RUIDOSO, NM I 88345

Are you dissatisfied with your pre
sent gas service? Call a prompt pro
fessional service.

.....
POTTED
MEAT......

3 FOR$1

"

COItBOOFTHE~

2 CORN DOGs &
A 22 oz. CUP OF COKE
FOR ONLY

SIlURFlNE
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
10U.1IAll

CHICKEN OR TUNA
UBBY'S
SPREADABLES
711DZ. PKG.

3-LB. CAN_ .

VALLEY FARE

15;.:.::. 7
ALL ETABLE
CRISCO
SHORTENING

_In' Cuunty "'WII .. ._ october ll,·'882-PAGE II
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..Cowboy Symposium • ~ .(¢;"I!ri"'~>frornPdll•. I) ....:}~:":e.;...
CowboFmusicianR~Reed. for 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. . Saturci~ dantes ..... $10 each•. and Western _~ ~4~ ...~.d~ ~~~PQ~,u",..~",.,frl:llrl~l) .•..

largely Instrumental In orca- Saturday. the echedule will Aleo on Saturday is the &om 9 a.m. to 5p...... .Fri4~ ·ll!~l."4et ·Jolil1J>l/ Giml>li!. W!11··.· ......" , •....• : ....•..
nizing the Symposium. will be Bimilar to Friday, with ditre- Cbuekwogon Cook-off set te th_h$undq.The'~'.$til~a1I,ll"'o\l::ne_S•. 'IU~.\!: ·"""tsIdllC:"PitAA;buti)N:i~a.",
entertain at 10:45-11 a.m. FIy- rent peets ond mwrieians p.... begin at noon. when visitors willbe.,.qacentto~mlU'O~·o't:lrienIl)PJ\~I1"'."'!l\IiW~!C1,\pl~~!!lI)I.~lIiilIbll!'
Ing J Wl'IIJIglers are slated to fbmrlng every 15 minutes until will bave a ch!lnce to taste some Iln'mi"lf _ and lit a ven49J'lI4ltelli>.!,. C:"I'I!lJ!x."Wis'~link~:.~d.·~.ll1l>lIlIU~.>lirid'JIQJi'
.perlbrm at 11:45 a.m. to noon. 8:15 p.m.' when Red SteegaJl. priolo-winning cowber euls1ne. tent outoide the bam. 'the VIlD·ie:M:~w.I\~80~.13l'U!l"......i!l'nlil.t·.i!\'<lPlU'tie~:~.
Poets and musicians will enter- Book Reame and Rich O'Brien Each ahuckwagon wiJl compete .dor tsnt alB? will featUl'!l .~ :&:l~Sh~l.!lln. 'l'OlIl.IlI;lt··4U, miJl",'" <. ...," ..': .. '.....::: ... "
_ throughout the afternoon. will take tbe stage. At9 p.m. the for the $2,500 grand jJl'ize and area set aBIde for \i'ee.!ariCe Sup. llpJif>Y If<i.for...'J.'OmIll;ltU.•,. 'AJlII11l1ll"'eBen);8on. cl<!J\ar
~~~ 3.~g~~~ I:':,se=";"hi:ri:~~~~ ~'~j:=~:;'~~Perfo~fJd.s1U'e~ed,,1¢dtor.::n~U$~:J;I~~~:~.=~;-::"':W=:~~
PlayboyswillprovidetheTexas a.m. best meat, beans. bread and begin at 8 a.m. Frid~ S.t;ur.- 'fMn'hlU'd, kany:M:oWlllli,'tBl,"•. '.' ·'rh;,.tllnQQhi.q"""ty:.~.,
swing muBic .for tbe dance set Tickets for the Friday and dessert. all cooked over a day and Sunday. Ri~s ~ .~~"JI,. tl'en~ ~ms.. .""""'.c~)o\'llJ.'.bl>g\lI.'!I\~~

campfire. responsible for tbeu' o""n ~ti~ tee. HowetdP,...'Ifsl'. ·p;jl,w.ttal<bill.:th"t~PIll't'"
Chuckwegon meals will be horsee. which must be shOd. or Stflbl......RoW. HlUI1ptoJi\ n~clt.<:leti>b""[Al.·""t"'ilfbjt1lR1l'9l'

servedat noonfor a cost of$7.60 borBe~ eaR be rented 111 calling 1l!l1\Isey. Wlllt ~e, ;!Jhll'lk 'l!l:e.n""Ilit,~.:..WlU'billl1>,e .
per person. Tickets will be organ,..... Craig Wh,p~le at. (:tll.lmanO. Job1)'lY Whel.n, . bY !fo.1!',.:m,·f!')d·;~.lll!ilI!lil\t"by·
available at the Sympoeium. 258.-8285. Call87~4~top!,,, :M:ari.oB..... Emi.Site•• N011J1j\ :p••• W. ~Jll!ld'~"'I:!i"
Each chuckwagon CIlll feed only relJls~for the trail ndes which!,.""s. Weyne Crume,' Gil. 4elill<l"'lil\ti4l>tew.i"be~"$G.
85 people. eo get tickets early. very m length.and 1....1ofdift'i· Prather. The Giniitte'~ii'c"·......··'.•,,'. . ,""....••,
Some chuckwego.... are plan· eulty. Th~ trail. give rl~ an The Fiddlers Two, Lan:Y ll«ttt:,..I!!Jj......., ..."'.,.•, •
ning to serve a Sunday meal opportUD1 t:Y to ,see Lincoln Alyin: I)avis. CiIrt~ett. :wru"'~":_.~V",:W_'·
also. County BSltWaBm the days of JoyCe Roach, A,pacheAdanls. , .. ' '.", .."';:.","'.',':" "' ...;:, .

Sunday opens with reli. Billy the Kid. . . RodMc~srey.Dr. LeelieMor· ..'."tfers... ' e...
5 from. Th Team ropingfans canmosey. row, Sue Wallis. J.:J3.. Alleil~ W, ...,;. _, .. ,:,;:,,~._. ,.~-~,

f:::~u~~:::~.lfollowed ~ over to the Tully arena nearby. JaCk Douglas,.~ CooP....(QI:lt'~t~ ".~~ l\~.'l).;
an Inspirationel message by Contact Gerry .. Tully at EmlIyW;nt+\'B.l!'lttySllnsSolt, .. Ksi'iitfu:pI@OAA~wJl!lJ!'
Pastor Floyd Goodloe. The Gra- 878-4840 for more.,nformation. Jim Shelton. Clay Lindley. bll1\ telim•.""hlchiiO"u.;'I,(.ntre
ham Brothers will again per- Cowboy poets mclude (]aryFran Hedrick, Leon A\itry,rent. th.,. voll.ybaUin:~
~ 9450010 foil ed Morton &om Lincoln. Jobn and . Shawn DavU. Shirley lllany Theres'h\>·s~dvo1J":f;.
ormatth: a.mby P OWto • Sherry Underwood &om Ca~. lI4cLaury.·· belli~mon;of• ..ljin_.wijb
~::Gr:s:~ssage as r tan. Pastor :t:"Joyd Goo~loe.18 . ~aJ admisslo.n iIJ $7 per f'eWpraeticeB;.- .Her(Jlfrtlmt0:8

elso &om Ce\lltan and WID jom person each day and children diftI""lt but she 1lkcl's it !Ii,,"'"
From 10:30-11:80 a.m. the several other speakers' and under 12-are free. The Square better.. ..,,'

Mexican, then the Indian ~eacher.s. Local ~usiclans DanceThursdaYrdgbtis,$7.50 Kerstiril~'SQm,.ofber
dancers will splash the stage Include J'.'" and Jeame Maitln each, aild the FrideyandSator· Engli~h at .""ClI'ltn.~OI>Y.·
with colors and sounds. &om RUIdoso. !he _~aham day pight danoes are $10 per and is If!.,n;i.ng J:IlOJte-,wJ»IQm

From 11:80 until 4:80 p.m. Brothers &om Ru,doeo end The person each n;ght. . Carriaoao. She ·,,1"0 '~~.aks
poets and musicians will con- Flying J Wl1ll1R"lers from Lin- , For more information call Fr(mch'andls-]CHliJihig$J>iU1i~h.
tinue to perfonn. At 4:80·5 p.m. coin County. Other talents fea· 378-4142. She, like FPble""",Wlm\i>dto
Jose Brothers. Gill Prather and seea~.tPertol'tl>e,w...liL
C1ayLindleywillclosecthe1b992 18th ·A·nnua·I Allsup '.S I301hgirl.wU1be:p~llfth''Lincoln County ow oy -1992 ,~om:ecoDd:D,g aetl-Vitles

Sym~~':'';''50exhibitorswill Lall Roadrac'e.s ·S·et. ~=~~=~~t;~
sell their Western arts, crafts 'l , I 'Their escOrtS W1"U be' 'Heath

1----------------------------..... Riclabanfor kei.'stin and '!.'omClovis. N.M. will be the site by Nambe Mms ofSantaFe will SIliz for li'abiennil.
of the 18th Annual Allsup's Fell be awarded to the 1&t 8 male
Roadraees. On Oct. 31, 1992 and female finishers in each
running enthusiasts from race and age group. All
across the southwest will com
pete in what has become known finishers will receive a specially
as one of New Mexico's fHend- design~d long sleeved T-shirt
Hest Roadraces.· and all registered runners will

Unique to the Southwest. be eligible for post race
Allsup's Fall Roadraces offers drawings.
nmners achoiceofcompetingin Entry- fees are $8 if regis
either a half-marathon, io,ooo tend before Oct. 23, 1992 and
meter run, 5,000 meter run or 1 $10 after Oct. 23. En~lfo:rms

=:,.~;~\I!l!r~.~~~a'}",~il~~~J!l~.,i~lll:'~~,,';
same J~tidit.. '~unni~ sur- 'te:dti118 AllsUp's, Roadraces,
faces are nat, fast' asplialt P.O." BOx 19CJ7, ·olOiris, N.M._··
throughout the eourse. 88102-1907 phone (505)

Specially produced awarde 789.2811 -. 100.

··
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Sundry Niieils .'

• TOOlS" Eqlilpim,nt
• Wa11COVIlt!i1g . .
• WIndOW COI!arnll'llls
• DuPont AuIOinDllva

Anl8hos.
·ArtSUppllilS.·

<!57-7447
13089uddartl1 Or•
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OCTo:BER 9"";11,1992
Ruld()so SUpSI' Select. Sa.les. Pa.vilion

. . GLENCOE, NEW MEXICO' ..
Located 12:Y:i1aa East of Ituldoso Do""", 011 Highway 70

Don·t mlllll·tho greatest gath~ril1gof poets, musicians, artists,
craftsmen, chuckwagon cooka, square dancers and talont that

LIl1co1n County hll.l! ever.seel1lFor ll1formation call 505-378-4142.
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.'.$8.00 Children 12 liIld Under
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Evening With The'
First Americans

..Bonnie Jo Hunt.; ..; ;.. Standing Rock Siol,lX
Pat Gootlnight..: :.., I.:.7'ad1i Pu~blo .'
George FlyinglSagle ; ;....;...:~. Navajo
The Flying E4g1e8 ; ~ ;w.TM8 puebiq ..

. " - ., "'" . ,.' ". . . -,-' ~ ;
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The Other
Side

- "

_ - ... ;._'.. _!,.-"In.·' ....:·5., .•t .....'·.I·~ d
.. Mp:)llrstcol""'"f.Illii~~\lin

. tib'! Lltlcotn. C"",,,tW ~"'~. on. 0ct0h.... ~O•.111111. wbl.cl1_.....
thiSl!lJ\I.t b. my "'J1i~.I
lIa.wt blOll ope aT til.u" in a
Vlhltl>. j,l1It bring .... the el..,,;,-
P"!l"e. ThIs. makea 6l! _ .. I
havewritton oo1ll1ethii1g. t.Oll'd
klniowo what, to _ my
"ader.(o)4 Ho.wever, 1 don't
__ber aDYOne ever telling
m_8thatsUlbS~waw a neces
ulJi:lr el_ent ofeditorial el'fort.
li'l ean IPUt two or mere worda
tolleth.randcreate a thoughtor
lm"'lle In you.. mind, whether
favorable or not. J have aceom
pUshed, my purpose~ Now if I
could just _ne "'!lot my
PUi'PO~ w,.s. . "

You might notre. how
difficult it Is to 110 through lifo
with. an ambigUous, purpose.
butitcari sometimesbe: ex~ting
when you have everyone ~lse
guessing what your purpose is
and you are as mueb in the dark
as they are. "Scm, what are your
intentions concerning my
daughter?" "Sir. I assure you
thQy may become' honorable
under certain circumstances,
cooperative advantagesl rela
tional incentives and dowery
arrangementst'" (which means' I
don't know.)

Believe it or not. I had to
look uphow tc? spell champagne.
You would think as much as [
have been in contact with it-in
Illy career I would at least be
able to apell it, butma,ybe drink
ing it and spelling it USGS diffe
rent muscles. Anyway. in my
first attem,pt I spelled it "cham
paigne" which is mixing it ,with
another unrelated' word of
French extraction. "Champag
ne" is a wine. originally from
Champagne, France. but· now
&.om wherever the original
recipe mayhave taken root, and
is mstinguishable from' "cham
paign". which was created by
dropping the "e" at the end of
the French word meanlniit a
bl-oall "IJiI't' °plaln; ,.,'¢,dllly
lodated_ ~omewhere ·in·"6 0,
which fWitliBr" proven the old
IUl,ying that you have to watch
your i"e and e'u and p's and qs
and be careful in the use of the
indigenOWl 1an1lUl1ge 00 you
don~ call the queen's daughter
a pig when you only meant to
comment on her porcine tea
tures, the key distinction being
that she may look h"ke one but
not be one. or merely act like
one but be expected to improve
her manners, and ifshe·doesn't
grunt at you on the way to the
gallows, you: were probably
wrong, anyhow. (Incidentally,
dowery io correctly spelled
either with or without the aeR.)

By the way. champagne is
not my favorite drink. It tastes
like apple cider that has passed.
the peak of perfection, wblch
Pm sure took a lot of effort to
accomplish because if it tasted
like apple cider at its peak of
perfection. it wouldn't cost so
much.

. -'--

high-tech medical care and yet
85 million have no medical
insurance at all. Another 60
million are underinsured.

The solution is not to spend
more out ofour POckets or to tax
ourselves more to provide com
prehensive health care to every
citizen. Our 'money just has to
be spent differently.

And until that happens
every insurance company and
ev-ery health. care· provider in
thenation will be on tbehot seat
because of our country's most
inefficient health-system- in the
world.

Congress has been debating_
the issue for years---and can't
get oft'dead center. It may be
left to the states to implement
their own health care struc
tures aB Canda did some years
ago.

New Mexico i.being puahed
.to the brink of a' deoialo!1 by
Medicaid reqUirelfien:ts ~ that
·demand a greater share Of'the
.tate budget every yelU'-<Uld
yet our state still has the grea~
est number of uninsured in the
nation.

Medical care will be the
maJor toplo ofthe 1998 Legl.la
ture. L""t year's 68 regi.tered
lobbyists, representing 4OdifFe-'
rent insurance companies and
health care providers. will at
least double and their lobbying
budgets will increase by more
than that.

On the other side of the
issue, unpaid -lobbyists for
human services coalitions, reti
rees. churches. endpublicinter
est groups will also increase.

A solution must be found.

Later

. .'. .r
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He'was also paid in art. We
have a watercolor in the living
roOm obowing- Dr. MIller and
the family,in front oftheir home

in Tularosa. That horse is in the
picture too.

But those times are gone.
()ne quarter of the health care
doUar is now spent on
atLoinistration--as opposed to
zero in my grandfather. cIs¥.
unless you count the time he
spent ch~ng that hOrse.

Today"s medical picture
inV9'lves -managed care" by
many of the major insurance
companies and different fine
print to read in every one of
more than 500 policies sold in
New Mexico.

Last weekend a nwnber of
organizations corDbined forces
to sponsor a major health care
BYmposium in Albuquerque.
Five hundred people represent
'ing every interest imaginl)ble
gathered to talk about B1terha
tlve health care BYSteJ:ns.

Particlpante were told that
of the 24 industrialized coun
tries of the world, the United
States sPends more than twice
as much ori health care per capi.
ta than the group average and .
yet we rank 21st in in:ftmt mor
tality and 17th in life
exp.ctan<'Y.

Three offNerY tOur busines
ses with fewer than 10 employ
ees don't provide health bene-
fits. Those that do, spend as
much on health care as they
eam in afte~tax profits.

Our country is already
spending enough to provide
every citizen high-quality.

To Columbus
Years

'.

.....

Inside

To propide another of those
extended weekends so populo.r
among slwppers and schoolk
ids, this Columbus DCI.JI comes
two days before the actu.al
anniversary of the great voya~

ger's discouer;y ofAmerica halfo
",Ulenniwn ago. But historical
revisionists and Columbus
baslu!rs askle, there's still rea
Bon to celebrate.

J-Iail
SOD

mng America are sentimental- tion ofNorth and South Ameri
iota. They wish they had been ca. Nor do they attempt to deni
able to stand athwart a b:i9tori- grate the native cultures of the
cal development that has been Indian races that preceded Col. Spaaking ofanniversaries I I
so enormouG"thatnotbing what- umbus. Yet, they view the ani- will be attending the .2Oth
soever could have stopped it." val of Western civilization as anniversary of my law school

Actually, todaYa Columbus both inevitable and, in the class at the end or the month.
bashing may be motivated not balance. beneficial to mankind We were all turned loose on. the
so much by "sentimentality'" as as a whole. wod4 with our aspitatioiw ou~
by a desire to rewrite history ""In the European world of diatanciJig our abiUtieo Il'lnd
alo.-.g multiculturalist "anti~ Columbus," says Professor have spent the past twenty
Eutopean" llnes. Writing in Harl:."the great navigators years trying to live up to the
VPW, the Veterans ofF~ ware partofan explosion ofcul- expectations of our significlmt

By i".hllip p. Clartd! Wars IIlBg'BJdrie, Professor Hart tural and intellectual energy relations who financed the""k., "Do they (the ravi.ioni.til) that reached into all arA.. of operation in the firot pi.........d
. TodDy'. "poHtieally correct" really wiob that the Aztecs still life... Viewed hiotori;;lIy. we will now talte thi. time to
eriti.cswould have U'$ believe held swaY in Montezuma's old Christopher Columbus com. celebrate the EiUJ"Vival 'of the
that ChristopherColumbu.·cllpitlllclty,Vlhereth"""""d.of bine. feature. of the old .peoie. - the effect of our
epic Voyage bNught· nothing silcrl&tdal numans bad their medi8ftl world and the l'lew contn"butiOD$ to society. We
butdeath/Uldde.truCtlontothe b...tinll heartecut out with _tlesscreative drives of the either..-Ie.. denllerousth/Ul
New World. The NaUonal .to....knlvee? .The.~ Aztec. Renal••anee... And ao. 'j;(jO .anticipated or tho. .pecieoi i.
Council of Churcbe•• foJr exam- were ao feared by thairneigh-" ye.... later, halt to ColumbU... .morereolllimtthan w. thought>,
plo. baa called Col_bu.' arri- ,here that the local tribes i1CtwI)- who eo riehly de-..<isthe title', but with 20 year. ofexperi""..
val "a historic tragedY' that Iywel.omed the Sp.allioh conferred.upon ldDlby the under ourbelte. we maY now b"
should' be condotnned as"/Ul ""'trlu~_. . Spanl.h monarch•• 'AdDI!ral of more eft'ectiW in accODlpliohlng
·inva.ion and colonization with COl1ti""".lla.n' "Doe. any- the'Ooo/Ul Sea.''' . . our intended and expected
legaJi>;ec\ .ccupati<>n,~oeIde. pneactualJy thi~ that. the .As ibr wbo.Il~.tdlllOO"ered. goat••
•con/jIDlo ~"I'IOrliti()i1 and.. Stone. .;)go Am"",CllI1 In<\,,,,,. America. D1'Cheolol!lca1 finds In ' .We bavo mel11b.... of
deep le'lle1;lf in.tltuti011at rllC-~Mout tolaunch a c1viU.a- .' Nowl'oundlandin tlii:,l'BOliprO-' .OUr cla•• whe now In _-
IalI1 and ",,,,,at decadence." In ti011 com_~Ie to that of Col-. .-Ide moo..... that EriliS011 .ern",entaerviee. aover..1
thewordaofRussel1Mean•• the. u",bus, MIchelangelo lUtd and hi. IntreJlidNmeDlon judges, a nuftlb., who have
Indian. IICth,l.t, Columbus Dante, (!!II. 16th century con- lI11tded. the<1>.otne liOO' Yeur" entered. otber oo.upatlons,
"1IW«inllA ,,~,J.!iJ..':.':.f,le"ok IIkl! a juw- f.!""porQr1o.)?" To Ullk th(1 que.. beibt'e Colmnbuo mid bl" thre<l- . ~""'" ~he ha.... be.... eUecet!llfQI

"~...,,_. tion•.he odds. la to Otlllw"" it'ship.8'l'm/Ul.lJ>tI'edltl.", reach- . l .. thGlrchosonpu~sul",wbateV-·
Most schola:rs;.how..ftr. ~G jndi""" hOO no wr1ttoncd th<: BahamasonOl:tober 14. cr it mo,y bave bll/lU, a .lot of

toke " mOrn traditionnl .-low.. .IMgualie '. ""d !lad not ev"" 1492. But Coluftlbu.' ..ntlro· l'1'aotlclng lawyers. ood awn ll.
AccordlngtoJo1&eyllart,ap.ro-· m.1Il!IIwd the wheel," .' 8.2.wcek '\lOYall" wns rccorOOd :ftJw· Who bll.ve mnde. mcn"-r'

. f•••"" of english at DartI!1outh . Mostdel\mderil.of Oolum- bY the Itall/Ul-bom.nWnirn11br !,lth<lUllla n""e who WIll.adlrilt
and sonier- ildIter ntN(Jt/.()nlJlbDsb~J1..menna.soktoigno"" -allposteril<1l. AmI it""" In • ''''S11PPO.cdlvl?"Ilt\I:'8onnl.~.
Rsclfllll, ~OOtl wllo today tho cruelty and 'IIio1enl!'d1ult motisn J1I8I1kind'll continuing' fossian"l. )lo)~ticll.l. "" Interim
clenouncoOIl1.....blls for <lise.... .ot}l!D _mpanl.dthecolon1za~ (Sail 1''''$& &) ISm P~fl S) ..
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Please have your animals
spayed and prevent suffering
from disease and hunger. H(lve
a heart.

One ofthose kittens Parker
took away to the animal shelter
reminded us ofa mother cat the
fiunily had when wew~grow
ina up. She was calico.

The folks had nicknamed
-her "Zipper" because it ~emed
she_had kittei:ts eV81'Y other
week .. Apparently. people
weren't 8.0_consicouB ofthe need
to spay animais- in those days.

In fact. our sex. education
started when "Zipper"" had ldtr
tens in sister's crib one.day. She
had an audience. Every time we
see a calico cat, we're reminded
ofZipper. We loved that old eat.

jumnagrowingand drugproduc
tion labs that can pose public
dangers."

Jamison pointed out that
"legitimate occupancy asso
ciated with valid mining activi
ties. especially in remote areas.
is an acceptable element ofreg
ulated mining endeavors. How
ever. we need to regulate occu
pancy more closely and prevent
unauthorized activities, such as
'squatting" or 'homesteading.·
Clearing the public lands ofille
gitimato mining claims occup
ants will help open up that land
for legitimate uses, such asmin
ing. grazing, and recreation.1lI

The proposed rule would set
forth -restrictions on u£18 and
occupancy of unpatented min
ing claims and mfllsites located
on BLM:-managed federal lands
under the Mining Law of 1872,
as ameilded. The proposed rule
would Bmit the uGe of such
lands by the claimant to thOQ8
activities related to prospe~

ing. mining. Or' processing oper
ations and to uses reasonably
inoldent to thOlle operatiOn•.

The proposed rule would
define key bwms. sucJt AS 'Ul,le."
"occupancy,· "exploration;"
"mining operations." and "rea·
eonably incldent." In addition.

csd PAGE G)

SANTAFE-Atleaatevery
one is now agreed that o~
nation's health care system
needs a massive overhaul.

Gone are the emotional
arguments for and against'
"socialized medicine" that have

* "" .. * -* III raged e~k- since the other
Then there was Blackie, a industriaJmed nations of the

neat cat the family took on a wOrld began toying with the
fishing trip to' southern Color- idea decades ago.
ado one year. Mom maintained -
that Blackie savedher life when The 'current debate centers
he would wrap himself around around th.e type of plan to be
her neck at night as she tried. Should we preserve insur
snuggled down in blankets in a ance companies or go to a single
tent when the nighttime teJnp- payor system? Should the free
eratures-dipped below freezing. dom to choose a health provider
Came time to leave the camp- bepres8JVedorshouldeveryone

d BI '-' h go to a clinic? Every special
• site, an acacie was now ere interest in the debate now has a

to be found. We looked fllrhalfa
cIs¥ and then had to depart. plan. .

Blackie was not going to be That"s because Dobody1s
left: behind. He had bvrrowed happy. People are losing their
down in camping gear and lug. homes. going without essen
gage in theback ofthat old Mod.: tiaJs l and declari,ng~ptcy
el A and was wi*, u.s all the . because of medical billa. Many
time. We just didh't know it. .can't qualify for insuran'ce

•••• '" ... ' <.' . ,hec~use of pro·exi$ti.Dg
conditions._

Doctors aren'thappy either.
More regulations. more people
looking over their shoulders.
insurance forms from hundreds
of different companies and
paranoia over lawsuits f9l"C8d
12 Albuquerque doctors out of
practice last year.

. It used to be so simple. My
grandfather was a country
doctor-the fir.t president of
the New Medical society, our
family has long claimed. He was
paid in chickens, eggs. butter
and a horse that always ran
away. He SI\VS he was paid six
times with the fil8Dle horse.

- ~ "".. , ..(.,-
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Letters to the edllOr of
the Lincoln County Ne..us are
encouraged. Each letter must
be signed and must I....clude
the lIVrlter"Gl telephone number
and Bddroas. The phone num
ber and mailing address will
not: be printed. but the \/Vrl1"er"s
town 0,. vfllage will be Included
with his or her name. L.etters I

will be odlted for grammar and
spelllna. l.lllltters nnmy be shor
tened Without changing their
meaning.
The edftor has 1he right 10

reject any l0ttl8tr.

BLM Proposes Restrictions
On Unpatented Mining Claims

Bureau of Land Manage
ment (BLM) Director Cy Jami
son announced that the BLM is
proposing rules that would
more etJ"ectively regulate use
and occupancy of unpatented
mining claims on public lands.

-We believe this rulemaking
will provide us with l!lL much
needed mechanism to prevent
people &om trespassing on
public lands under cover of the
Mining Law," Jamison said.
"Illegal occupancy can cause
anvironmental degradation.
which is unacceptable to the
BLM:. In addition, treliJpaS9
often is aecom.panied by other
illegal activities such as mari-

t¥~*-~~

,

.'- "

,yoltn lLr>IirdJ. ma p;.,,~ 'JL'imes
col"",aist. hlllteD _ witil III
JPi'lssion. ~nlIl"'l\' to Ns ...1
~1l1. We GUppoQra that's hiG pri
Vilege, to indigo one ofnaturl&'o
noat "",atun•.

W. haire .... aflinlilv foJr t1"Ie
telines Ofthiu WOJi"Id. That'D one
Nason we celled for help :from
the Ruidoso animal control
l;Jfticar on a recent beautfifUl tall
dllY. '.

We hac1 noticed an adult cat
roaming the neighborhcod fbr
some time and d1idn'i knoW' ifit
belonlled to someone. We fig
gre4 it didn"t becB'Q.88.it spent a
lotoftiml8 around the dumpster
that stands in front ofour place.

SudcLanly there are five cats
instead of one paying' attention
to the dumpster. And then we
find tile !burhalf1l"Own kitten.
on our front porch. They were
very skitti.h.

.. We felt sorry for the ftunily
of cats because they had to be
virtUally starvi"'l\'. And there
wasn't any water around
anywhere.

0*****
So what to do? We called the

Aniliial Control number of the
Villap of Ruidoso and got the
Ruidoso Police Department. We
explained the situation, and ,
within minutes, it seemed,
Johnny Parker, animal control
oftlcer and e. police officer, was
00 the scene with Wire traps.
Rather reluctantly and some
what with some guilt we had
lured the cats to the porch with
milk and a smatteri.ri.g of tuna
fish salad so that the eats would
be in the neighborhood when
Parker came on the scene. Park
er placed two traps near the
porch and baited them with dog
food.

"I have dog food in ease you
didn't want to USB your tuna."
he said.

Withinminutes, Parkerhad
the four kittens in the trap. We .

~.hadn't "-l'~ ..th, mother, but
Parker lilt.er said he had 088n
h..t-ter. a culvert in front of

~the house. He left. a trap near
the culvert and returned later
to retrieve ths device. Sure
enough. momma cat was in the
trap.
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CELERy 2/$1
BROCCOLl " ; EA. 799

APPLES~~~ LB. 499

B.ANANAS
"• . $

POUND , , 4/ .1
·lIMEs _..~ l 0 1'199

80% LEAN PEYlON PEYTON RIB PEYTON RIB

GROUND BEEF R~BOLOGNA FRANIS BACON
LB. 12-0Z... EACH 12.()unCEt 12.()uilce

$ .
1.09* 9* Ea................69*1.59 Ea ............_....9 .

LOUIS RICH'·· 69~
TURKEY FRANKS I!A. .

GRADE 'A' 67 ~
WHOLE FRYERS POUND

PRICElS EFFEcTlvE~qCT().ER.. thI'U OCTO.EA·

BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST

..OUND ~•••$1·.49
BONELESS $1 59
CHUCK STEAK.~ POUND . '.

'.

< '-:-~w . .
. .:..:.401Ui"""l>!I'JlI!IIIt~""'..w -..t 1:301P."".1n tiI"••

1lIOnt lOtOI1J>1tl>!1'.y~ llIJlilth.d!Il~ <CInwro1lI. Tid. sml1lP i.
"l'QJl t;O~I'~ wI10 llw.ve lOad,,,,,!li> b""", Oil' mjriflllllD>fly
I1Ilm>ber .Of Jl_ w!l:h """,,*,. . •.
. . ~llollc. MOJll;l/llDC1lI. meotho at7 p.m. at 1ll1.. Senior

·QltizeliilO.... I" Catrriz_. Tho _ meots """"'11 'Jl'b......
dlw at 7 p.m. . .

TBORSDAY. 1Il><OT. Sl .
.,.cllPitml Boord Oflildueatiotn meets at·7:8ilp.m. In th.

_eliool I!brau'Y for a "'IlU!<>r ••oolon.
" TlRlRSJ)AY-SUNDJllll. OC'll'. Ill-u.

--3t'dAnn"a1 LIm>oIn Oc1wbOY' symposium at RlIIiclo_o
Sap....Sol""" lilal••Pavilion InGI_, 12mil........t of'RuId
080 .Downa on Highway 76. For more mfbnnlll.tion caU
8711,.142. .. . .
. MONDAY. om. Ill, OOLUlWDVS .JMO.Y-county and municipal oI'iIceo ",,111 b. cloeed.

TUBSDAY, OCT. 18
~~bwOfOom~moouatrt~atC~

rIio/iloo.l\Dpc>rto me.etion ofoftlcers will b. heldl. Memb.... _
.....d W attend and help dooicle ifth. Chambw oho"ldhoot a
Ni>Ve/nb... banquet for in_te1lation of0_. and pre.enta·

·dol' ot ll'\YOlrd.. .
,,~ Towri Oouncil meets at 6 p.m. iiI, Town-Hall
Ibr~ ....Ion.

--..::RuidoaoVilIap Council meets at 6:30 p.m. :in the vil•
•- Ieee Bdmiidstratloncentet'for a regular oossion. A workstudy
, 8elilidoJl, open"w,~epublic. precadeoat 5:30p.~.at the village

center.
.,.capitmlVillage Tn1ete~.wI11 meet at 7 p.m; In village

baDfora~lw......\on. The mooting date was ebangedfrom
iu n-..l Mood;w to Tuesda¥ b..a.... of 001.....00. Dey.'

_ comm"nity pot look eIln...r wI11 b. held In honor of
1oIlg_eOapitml Vol"ntewFire ClbIefVirgilHaD Sr. at 7:80

~ p.m; in the capitan FIre HalL Everyone i$·mvited to bring a
taVOrlta cIIsh. Drinks will be provided.

THURSDAY, OCT. 16
, -"An Evening with the Fh'tat Alnericans" at 8 p.m. at
FlickingerOenterf... the Perl1>rmIngArts In Mamogordo. For
..._lnIbrmation caD 437-2202. .

FRIDAY. OCT. 10
--LineolnCounty Cotrimissioners meet at 9 a.m. in: their

chambeJ's in- the courthouse m Carrizozo. The meeting ~as
changed from Tue.day. .

CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOtIP
10' 3/4

"2/8.9 ..•

!!.'liL MONTI! STEWED '69'~
TOMATOES ~ _ '4 0Z. .

DOVE . 83*
BAR SOAP , Oz. .

C>L..-=- F.-.es.....C>_ C>_
c::a IlJ • c: It<

DEL MONTE 49*SPINACH 'S-Dz. .

WK.'._._ ; $1.89 .
J •

cocA COLA.

~S

DEL MONTE ZUCCHINI '. 69*
SQUASH _ _ 1 02. .

·QUAKER OATS

.. 1&-0z. 1.69

BLUE BON~ 59->
. MARGAHINE QTRS , oz. '.

!lOLO

DOG FOOD
15-0Z.

3/799

DlNTY MOORE

BEEF
STEW

a+o....$179.

:'Fresh .Fruits .. 'Vegetables ..USDA Cholcs Meafll.
"HDMECniVNIf!D ant;r HOltltttOPS/l.4TIiD·;·'·

~ING;'S :FOO'b"MART
415 12th Street ICerrlzollOi ~M { PhDne '648-'321

HORMEL

emu
WIth ~.

CHICKEN OF THE SEA.

TUNA

0l1.~.69¢6.Jl~O~ Water or
I.' •

....."""'v.... .
PO-:J:".ATO 'CSXPS

'.

..

rSPIRIN :oso-eoun. $1.39
SYRUP _ 24-011'"'" $2.79

-*
CAMPBELL-S 99
TOMATO JUICE 4IIoOu,"", _

. . . *
W/F DISPosABLe;"· 89
RAZORS.~._ _ ~ S-cO\lnl . .

AMERICA':' BEAUTY $1 29
.SPAGHETrL 2 ou...... .'

. "99"->1s4z._.._ .... ··· .

•••

a.m. at Smokey Bc,sr Re'staur
ant in -CaPitan. From there it
travels to Fort Stanton Admi~

nistration Building for a' stop

from ROon to 1:30 p.m.: It is at
Uneoln Poet Oftlce from 2-3
p.m. anditends its Octobervisit
with a .top~ li:3ll'4:3!l p.m..,. '.'

"at Honc1cfSt.e»"e:- """"'"".. ' .: ':~ __

Thebookmobile is a ftoee ser
vice to -rural reSidents and is a
division of the New Mexico
State LibTary.

Proposes
(Con't. from P. 4)

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

.' -

BLM
It wcnJid estabU.h standwds Ibr
use or oceupimuy; procedures
tor initiating CIC<lUpanDy; prohl·
bited acts; procedures for
inspBetiOh and enforcement;
and procedures for recognizing
and managing existing occu
pancies. It would also provide
for ..,enalties and appeals
_d........

Th. proposed rWe would
apply only to lands managed by
the BLM. It does not apply to
stateorprivate lands where the
miilQrat estate has been
reserved to the United States or
to tederal land. admini.tered
by Other Moral egenele. even
though the.Y mqbe open to the
op.....tlon of the Mining Law.

Currently. the. BLM ""....
..... "early 1,600 plan. ofop....

•

The Rural Bookmobll. ElISt
will visit Lfucoln C....n1<Y n_
week.

The fii"st stop will be at Cor
ona Poet Oftice from 12:30-2:30
p ..... Taesdlw. Oct. 18. It then
-tr~18 to'C~o for a stop

,from 4-0 p.m. atO~ ElectricCo" 'Office ." .. ,..op " ". • .....~,'~.": - •
The _ve1lJ:ut h'brar,y starts

Wednesday, oct. 14 with its
clo01"s opeD &om 8-9 a.m. at
Otero Electric office in Carriz
ozo.ltsn_stop i. from 9:30-11

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE

ations (covering mining opera
tions that disturb more than 5
acresper year and has received
about 6,800 notices of opera
tions (for operations disturbing
5 acres or less per year). Mining

operations on public lando
_act a variety of m1norel.,
including gold. silver. gypsum.
end bentonite.

The proposed rulemaldng
""lIS pabliched in the Sopumber
11. 1992, Federal Regi•••
Written comments on the pr0p.-

osed rulemaking should be sub
mitted no later tho November
10. 19911, to Director (140),
Bur.." of Land Management,
Millin Interior BWiellng (ROom
56511), 1849 C Stre.t N.W.,
Wa.hington, Ill.C. 20240.

Columbus ..
(Con·t. from P. 4)

(Coa-e-d.~ P. 4)
flll(lrCb of the ....known. incluc!·

. lrig that ne,...,.t of ft'onti.....
Space. It was,just SIS year. ago
this onth thatSJJul1dk 1. the
Ilr.t ""·tliade$l1WUto......tod·
Earth. A dOlllen year.later._
astronaute 'became the first
:humans to setfoot'on tbemocm.
Wbc> knows wb...... to_wi'
Colwnbu~irwill land. .

ALAMO Tt,le Other Side •••
(Con·t.from P. 4)

i . .TIR E .p~""loIlPPOrt oo!lS.
S'" Inc ,'* '. '". erv ee,. Wh.... t stort.ed thls..,lutnll, .

lII8tIII8UtOlIS 01' . - ~:="..."".m:~tl':::.
. WI1llIiilI,"1lelall ond I hoPS t .b,;"" b...... IIlile to;.:~=.:::=. """"''''' . flU it with _ethlng SOlli....... :• . . . (anyc>"s) Wlll'l In_tlld in•. t

· . 00"" .over..l regular readerS'
"n.'F;::;,;t.~"l1"""" who Ii"e ina\'id antieipatlon 0'"

. _1'1. Ylnll.SM<IoBlIId. OOd .Qtl "dito'l' who probably,
. AU.-OIlDO, \lMlI""iJ In morbid tear <if, Who 0":
_, H.:lO JSou 84 wootlmo;Vat\:!lCknCltt.1JItt,a\l..
.48'7-80.21 . . ~. In all, it bOll boon a.good year..-_._!lor..... ,and I wlll bo lll/lkinlltl>rward to

.....__---....--... IIl<n'O ot'tbe llIlftIe In tbofllturo, .

, , ..
l



·AsIronome... lrI-.1inI1
The' Alamogordo Amateur

Astremom""" 'month!,y ineetlng
will be held Oot. 18 at the Tom
....ugh Space Theater•... ... ... ... ... ...
GenmImD~

The Fo\1rlh Annual Geroni
mo Days will b. heldInTruth or
Consequences Oct. 10..,1l.
Events include. historical re
enactm.ents,street dance,
Indian village and dancers,
music, storytellers, arts and
erafte. end food...................

· BoDk and Gem Skew
A rock end gem show will be

held at Otero Counli)' FeIr
grounds In Alamogordo Oot.
17-18 as port of. tbe SunBird
Treasure Fest. Another event
will be the ostrich and camel
races.

tbe ~shePe.sADIl Habltet eric!
EnVIronment ""...."'"Is wiD be
heldst 9 ....... Oot. 20....... * .........

T01IIA8lTA GR.JEGO

OBITUARY

... .............
SNlrIEDDBoardo,DI.-tors

The Southeastern New
III:exico EcollOJJllc Development
District (SNlIIIEDDl board of
directors qumter!,ymeetlngwlll
bebeld In CarlsbadOot. 18at 10
Un. Areporton~gstucl,y .
will be pre ted. •.'.~ ...
Bigho"", 10 be ReIoealed

Bighorn sheep will be
moved _ tbe Red Rock Illcili
Ii)' neor Lordsburg to the Lad·
rone Mountains north ofSocor
ro Oct. 20. About 80 animals
will he aged end radio-collared
before the move.* •••••
Ve'eran~Art Fet1ti111J1

The Voter""'s Art Festival
wiD hs beld Oct. 18 et the New
Mexico State Fairgrounds In
conjunction with the Htnnelesa
Veteran's Stand Down which
wJ1l bs Oot. 17·18. The goal of
the Stand DOWtJ is to provids
help for homelesD veterans.

RoseryforTomamta Griego,
50, ofLincoln was Oct. 2 at San
Juan Mission at Lincoln. Fun
orslMasa was held Oct. 3 with
tbe Rev. RIcherd Oatanaoh oIJi·
ciatlng. Burial Mlowed at the
GriegO .FamilY C_etery In

· Lineoln.
. Ms. Griegodled Oei 1 lither
daughters home at ~uido"oDo_. She wail botnllllll'Ch 7,
.1932 at Lincoln to Aurora and
A\6go Griego whobotb_ds
h... In death. She bad Uve!lin
tbeLlncoln ......anll ..tb we.

· She was " pott.ex:v sales k
~ a mll1llb..... of tbo Oiltholio
Chur<>b '.....

. ,. . . -. ' ". .'

SUl'Vi"l>rs i ..illude two
deughters, E1Ia llfarie Wi......d
of Ruidoso Downs and TerrY
:MlIrllSA1ahi, !d'Cnpll;anla SC>l1,
Thomas. ltBy Mirol.... of Ft.
SJaJitori;." sister.JuD.lliJaSo.\"s
of' PIO)I\e\Io; il>ut broth..... PhlJ
Oriog4'J',.' Oip:yGrieg~. and
.GeorgeGriego, 0.\1 of lIrightol> .
Colo., and Domingo Griego ;;to
.Pnle Alto, Oalm. and al,.
•l!"/UIdehildren. .' .

Arr go"""'ts arlS under
tbe di otionofLnGron"l'un.......

.alOhopel.

,

Slate Game COomndsston.
lrIf1fdlng

The Stete Geme Commis
sion wilhneet at 9 a.m. Oot. 21
in Santa Fe. Aojoint m.eeting of

The presebool would like to
be able to have a booth at the
Halloween Carnival. Y01,lr
donations would be grl!'atb

____ ...,.._-~., .._..'...... '. T'''·~_''·~_~~_~~~''_.~''_'' __'~''''.:",,~'''''''''''''_,""""_'_..' _'_~"'_'_'_'_"""'_""'_';;"'.;;_'''''''''''''''''''_Il''''_'..,........*......'..4'".....""'....,.....:0..._.;114

Ci'O.Wn: Cow-Belles, aeBistied
by Benp'o/l> McKibben. pre
pare<\ "·..."n meal for 150

.""Pected guests et tbe NMSU
ranoh for their r.am test and
aeld dey. They ---..d lumb,
beef', potato salad,. slaw, beans;
andtoi'tillas. There -was peach
cobbler for c1essert. Nuie lQ.em~
bets of the COI'ODll FFA helped
With ,the trailsport and serving.
A short meeting authorized
_ent of bUls for tbls ven-

. ture. Thes,ecretary has a Jist of·

UNDER NEVV QVVNERSHiP

(5.05) 354-2257

. '.' . $450
LUNCH SPEiCIAL.,................... .

MEAT" 3' VegetabBes. D$sSert.
Coffee or Tea

-- FftlDAV NloSHY--'. $696
CATFISH FILLET .

Col\'9slaw. Potato. Hush PLipples & Beans
OPi5N 7~DAY..A.-WEEK= 0 am to .. pm

•

.,,

I
, I.
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f{fl""If1Tl't,"-.
KING'S

FOOD MART""Ie. 09_ a B",_n
_ 1'>uIIs. "",,_reS.

V8lJA Mmts
lI48-l!321

rrrrl1/1f1Z I .......

SHIVERS SUPPLY
NAPA PARTs

HARDWARE & FEED
64_01

"Best WIshes Gl'lW1esj,O

GRIZZLY
ROSTER'

PAUL'S'
. CAFE-"'Oo~s,

00" I

Billy Sheehan
Jim Brown

Jeff Maynard
Cory Collins

Davin Epperson
Joe Vega

Anthony Archuleta
Nathan Portillo
Heath Rickman
George Vega
Mike Barela
BIas Herrera '

Fernando Medina
Tom Salz

Willie Archuleta
Raymond Najar
Jacob Portillo

Wayne LaBelle
Lenny Beltran

Steve Ortiz
Jon Vallejos

Carlos Maldonado

/1rrrtirrtlTh~

OTERO ,COUNTY
ELECTRIC co.OP.
648-235213aG-4SS0

;.."W'~ ProUJtJJy SUpptH'/:
w The G..-tIeS"

HEAD COACH:
Michael Booty

ASST. COACH: Ken Butts
VIDEO: Bryan Turnbow

j
.,

,

•

,
•

•

CARRiZOZO GRIZZLY VARSITY FOOTBALL SQUAD

,_-L_"._._~~ ~__--"

, ,CAltltl%()ZQ GltllZl.Y VAltSrrv CHEERLEAOEfl$' '
Natalill eMvo>!, ~S$lCa Estrella, ,Sarah Funk. YvOl1no E5lroI!a, Jacquollno Epperson

. ." .

.nnnl'ift."l"'iIt....
'GRIZZLY,

#1
fAN
'~

G<;on:lIa

PUEBLO
VIDEO
648-2177

Charlie & Mary Lou
"'aood Luck G!'fZZ!f.es"

rrnrr/l1!7Jrr'i".....
PATSY
SERNA

UNCOLN COUNTY
ASSESSOR

"Good LuckGrfazItes"

OUTPOST BAR,
GRILL a: LAUNDRY

6489994
-r.ong TIme Gr/¢IJ

Jl>ms"

,

JOHN'S TV &
SATELLITE SERVICE

6484990
"'Best WCshes QrlzzUes~

, if.f1/7JfIl11h-.....'.
NED'S PLUMBING
& REMODELING

648-2106
, "SatJJe A Good
~ Qrl,ggllas-,
.:nn .,,1tl'1i"......

, RUIDOSO'
StATE ;
BANK f

1i4&-2277 I, ,
"Best WlshesGtlJ<:illes',

"'-LESLtE'$
ANA

6484110
" " , , I

'," OWe'..,..Proud Orlazlu:
".' " '.' z;'t:Q1$",' , ','

" ,".

•

. ,

.
JOKMSON

and" '
"MARGARET

STEARNS
:~ '1tw-Bcstq~s'

UNitED
'NM BANK

CARRIZ020
G4$olI3'n'

"<loo<1~ Orlmlltes';'

,
." .

.ltf(ft~'",j.....:

NICKBt '
ANNE'
SERNA.

. ,"Wls"-- y _.' ',.
, ......~ , - .,.~ ,~".

, ~~..t GrIJt1:<lWs" .., ..... ,. , "'

" ,fffflt/lTlflr" ,
CAPITAN-CARRlZOio: '
, NATUR~ GAS .(

ASSOCIATION I
85442G11

, _1700,S""",,"

';'

',' "

"

, ,*
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the match.
On Oct. 8. the Ollt'riJilozo

junior high girls dofeated AA
Estancia junior high in three
gam..: 16-11, 7·12,15.12. Shaf
er was top scorer with 13 service
points total in the matCh,Bar
ham _rod 10 total itt the
match, Hjghtowerfive, Vall'llos
thTee, Barela three, Bingerman
two totaJ in, the matt;b..

Th& Uld;y _It... v_ty
team ploys -the Vaughn LadY
Eagles tonigbt, at 6 p.m. in
Vaughn. The Carrizozo girle
will travel to New Mexico Mili
tary Institute in RoswellS~
day to play verslty and JV
matches, l!Jtarting at 1 p.m.

!
Ste"" ,OrtIz; Fernando Med,lna:
Tom' Salz and Heath lIlckman
also' p\eyed a good .........

This week is Homecoming'
Week fb>o the Onrrizcizo Griz
zUes, arid school1'eln.tedilcti~

;tie. all week longere~'
:theteam Cor their'game this Fri'"
:da,y' against the Clouderoft
'Bears. Klckofftimels7:80•.andl
all.members of",-'t alumni anai
anyone 'else. who wOUld ·like to
oheat' for the Grizzlies is iIivited,
to attend.

CAT. MOTORGRADER 12F-13JC4443
GRID-ROLLER-Pun Typo
10e4 1J2 TON PICKoUP
19sa FORD 1.12 TON 4114 PICK-UP
1993 FORD 112 TON' PICK-UP
10a1 FORD 112 TON PICK~UP

1984 FORD CROWN vee. (Porta)
1994 FORD 4IDR (Wrecked)

Grizzlies

•

1900 CHEVROLET CAPRICE WR
1974 PLYMOUTH FURY
19Ba FORD CROWN ViC. (Wreckodl
1900 FdRO 4IDR (Wrockod)
10ea FORD CROWN ViC. (PortD)
f085 FORD CROWN VIC. (ParI&)
1BQS FORD Cov. 4IOR (Wreckad)
1eas FQRD 4IDR (POlIO.

by winning 'the mlltch ,in three
games: 15-10, 12-15, 16-2. Karl
Shafer dominated the service
line with het:' 16 total points in
the match. Naomi VallQjos
.scored nine total service points,
Nicole (Michelle) Bllt'ela and
Julie Barbilln soured six each
total points. Joanie Bingerman
scored three and Katie Hlgh
tower·.two~

. 'Ft.SUirii1l!l'jwuOt'bfgh ilh'1.
were no mateh fOr the Carrizozo
juniorhigh girls who won in two
games: 16-3, 15-3. Shafer
scored a total of15 points in the
match, Barham scored Beven.
Barela four, Hightower two and
MicheIJeSamora two total In

LINCOLN COUNTY

--- ALSO INCLUDING --
Hoator Dryorfor Paint Booth (New). a Adler Typewrltoro. Swlntcc
Typewrlter.-a ,eMSelectrlo1"rP9wrltero.IBMTypewrltor. 9 Calcu·
'moraer AddlRg MachInes, .., beoko, 6 Tables. Wooden Drafting
TableG, Time Crockw/Cardo, 1 Copy Machlno, 2 Ton Gallan Pres·
DUro Tanko. Water Conditioner Yank. EleOltIa Drain Cloon81, MIs·
cellanoous Sh~lvfng, Cabinets, Chalro. nroo. Radloo. ()amorGO.
Chains. and 810. Muoh. MUCh, Much, More.
ONE LOT OF NEW TOOLS.INCLUDING: Vlcoo, Gtlndoro. Ham~
mera, Wrenohes. GIC)V'oo, '.Drill, Slto, -=Ioor tJiko, Jack Siando.
P(lIritBru$hes. Knobs. Plyer $eto, and M Muoh. Momr

PORMORI1 ,.NFORMA.....ON OALL· 5) S2:G7-Y:ns
-,01lN To WlI'IN'FOI1D~ROICER.· AucTIONEER
. LeLA eASTIIRRI!AL ESTATe

(505) 257.7515 AU,,,,OllO. 1'/EW",Il'II!XICO
IN~PEOl'ION ALLEN IoIAfl$l-I_fl<>Efl
8:00 AJI. . , AUCTIONEER$ _ H4 ,"08
DAY OF SALE SA.....llA. 'fEXA$ RAIN i)R SIll.

ANNOIINCIlMIiIIIT SALB .DAY SllPBIICEDE,AtL Al)VERTlSBIIIllN'l'

•

SAT., OCT. 10 I 10:00 A.M.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

LINCOLN COUNTY MAINTENANCE DEPT., LIN·
OOLN OQUNTY SIIE1UPF'S DEPT., VILLAGE OF
RUIDOSO DOWNS, VILLAGE OF CAPITAN,

.-ad OTHERS. .
SALE LOCATION: County Maintenance Yard,

Capitan, N-w MexlcD.

-~- A PARTIAL LIST ---

AUCTIOIV

anOther fumble retum iJitb.e
fourth quarter, the' Panthers
scored one more touehdown' and
an extra point to set tho final
score at 22-7;

. Carrizozo rushed tor ,1;60
yards, and Oolli"s pasBedfb>o
119yards In the gllllle. Antho1\Y
Ar<huleta carried the ball 211
tunes for a total of 98 ya;-ds,

. ,Michael Barela hod 13 canies
for 40 yards; and Heath Rick
man '-recelyed the ball three
tunes fb>o 50 yards. The Grizzly
pff'ensiVe Ime. made up of Ray
mond Najar, Lenny Beltran,

Lady

By JAMES

$MIT"

For

· to Heath Rickman. Fernando
Medina kieked the _a point

· to m8ke the score 7-3. On the
ensuing-kickoff, however~ the
Panthers returned the ball for
anotbertouchciown. makingthe
score 9-7 at the half:

, After a greatpalHne stand
that kept the Panthers troID
scOring from: the one yard line,
the Grizzly ofFense was unable'
to move the ball and was forced
toPQDt. The Panthers then
Beored ~n· a 26 yard pass oft'tbe
hands ora Carrizozo defender to
make the Bcore .16-7. After

The Carrizozo Canyon Cow
Belles hosted an IS-hole
scramble at Carrizozo Golf
Course Sunday, Oct. 4.

1I0b ~d Jane Shafer and
Wally and Anno Ferguson won
first 1'_.

'Il'I<e team ofMo.tt Fergugon•
Dwight Menika and Linda and
TedTumbow wan second place.

MiJ:!dSh~~~~~'1~::.
Stellrl1lil won. thlYd place.

Nod Pietern won tlte longest
cIrl"e'and Johnson Steams WOn

'. olosest to .the pin.
Once llgain Pat Wlthars

"'on the ngHeot participant
conteat.

Dinner 'was eI\loyed by all
the players at tit. COUntry club
li>llowing the event.

The Jy LadY Grizzlies t__
surprised the Capitan JV Lady
Tigers last Thursday by wln
ni.ng the match in thrpegames:
7~15. 15-8. 15·10~ Patterson

· sold JuHe Gallegos played fan
tastic. Debbie Bond was top
scorer with 16 total service
points in the match. Gallegos
scored 10, Sarah Funk scored
seven, Natalie Chavez two and
JBcq1ie1lne- Ep!'m'soti.-one.•.

Ft. Sumner jydefeated the
Carrizo,zo JV girls in three
games: 15-11. 6-15, 15-8. AIl
girls on the team had a chance
on the court during the game.
Debbie Bond scored a total or
seven service points in the
match. Chavez scored six total,
Funk five. Epperson and Katie
Hightower three each. Fabien
ne Michel and Keratin Lucke
two each.

The junior high Lady Griz
zlies are still undefeated.

They also took the Capitan
junior high girls for a OUrpriSB

Advertising Pays!

CowBelles Golf
Scramble Winners

Wins

WE SHIP UPS" ANVwHEflIl t
Ovlll'l1l1lhl SorvlCl)
Normally Avallalllol

f(J;1I, I1eI/nd4 oj PIluI1Jk1Wlilll, (SlJSI624,.2123, 2()()Ij S<lu11lelliJ1 Mlilll< l!Qswtll, 111M 8112J)1
, . ' - ,'. '

PA·· .·U·'. L'S 1 ~FIIING FOR. YOUR'}
•• .'. '.. '. •. . . .. ANI.MALS" PALL NEEDS

VETERINAR¥
SUPPLY

Big

By JAMES SlUIlTtI

The Carrizo'Zo Grizzlies
were beaten by the Anlinas
Panthers last Friday for their
first home lOBS of the season.
Though the GrizzHes totaled.
269 yards compared to Animas'
.197, ~ fumbles and fiVe tur
novers again kept the Grizzlies
frotn winning the game.

The first quarter- saw a 85
yard field goal for the Panth....
but the Grizzlies came back in
the second period to.score ana
30 yard Pess from Cory Oollins

The Carrizozo Lady Griz~

zHeo had some big wins
recently-.

Tuesday the varsi1;y Caniz
ozo girls team defeated the Ft.
Sumner Vixens in a hard·
earned match that went to five
games. The girls ere still uncle-
fflBted in district pla,y.

TheCarrizozoJuniorVarsi~

ty and Junior High teams
doCeated the' Oapitan Lady
Tigers JV and Junior High
Thursday. Oct. 1.

Tuesday, the varsity girls
played hard and defeated Ft.
Sumner in a district match:
16-6, 12-15, 15-5, 13-15, 15-11.
Lynette Hernandez olaimed the
most service points in the
match. with a total of 17. Amy
Funk scored 16 service points,
Renee Roper 12, Rachel
Archuleta 10, Yyonne Estrella
five andLori Gibson two total in
the match.

Grizzlies Coach Kay Patter·
son was real pleased. "'The girls
played so well and so hard!'

Patterson said the girls
tried some new techniques
where all came together in the
match.

Best defensive players for
the Lady Grizzlies were Lori
Gibson, Yvonne Estrella and
Renee Roper. Patterson noted
Estrella's outstanding defense
in the final game of the match,
despite an injured ankle.

On Oct. 1, the Lady Griz
zlies varsity team lost to the
Oapitan Lady Tigers power
house in three gameg: 6-15,
5-15, 4-16. Patternon said the
girls froze in the game, which
opened an opportunity for ·the
Tigers to !acore.

AmlOndaVegastepped in for
Lynette BerIlan.dez Qg Better
and scored the moot oervice
points with siX totaL for the
match. LOl'i .Gibson ocored
tlmle, Ar<huleta two and Yvon
ne lllstrella two.

The yarsltar Laolv Grizzlies
Ilt'e now 4-0 in diotrict pla,y end

.8..0 for the seaGOb. PattersOb
hop~s CIlt'riJil~zo Wlllhost tit.·
diatriet toU1'l1Bment final, set'
for the week of Oct. 23.

;sao SUDIllI!lATH Dn.~

RUIDOSO, NM 819946

(50s) 257-7341

132 Guddereh Drive
RUIDOSO. NY 88S4B.

• •
•• •

'aml BlYlll1etmtlBU-/ftdI' ,
}'low r"""a''''ll!ly,~ at'l'ralfrcCt"""

Ollo!/l$ at 6:!JO "'111, 7~Wll8k
IIlS7_0'

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
--;;~.~-~~ & Dining o y
~ ~ --:.-- -..... " 6 ....

.- '!E:""=' ~ L NM_-.:_. INCOLN,
_ P.O... &3 • Hwy. SSG

.,ro '.. (60S) 653-4500
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WE SEIIVlC5 ALL seWING MACHINEs
·00 Yoonr IlIqwrIoAttlO'
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,
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•

tIel'(OS !Turr & Otfier rniings
.......<3 .peol-1'•• AD. de ...

CC11ot....... for .....ca en..
• lJnfquo Denim .. W£atable At1 • 0,,0, of B KInd Custom a .Iackots

• Suede .. Aooesaorloo .. ChDdren's CI9thfng
1HIOURSI SlaG am 1:8 S;OO pm~

a660 Sudderlh, (lbrnaerob' Wild BnallJ-
IRlIJlIDOSClI. NM PH. fIIJ?-2'777

. ~

ROCKlER RECUNERS. your oholce of fabric .......
IlfotBme guarantee

MATFIIESSl SETS, (Fulls) StOrtlng at ••• $"'18S
Free DeUueroy '0 You,. Area I See Our AntiqUeD,

JP<:IIrI!f7 P,g;; #=Llr,,'t&,lr_
303 California St. - Socorro. NM

ColiD Toll FII"'GQ J-eoo-eee-232&

Go Cnrto - Ciai' Waoh ~ Arcado - Bumper Cam
Rolbr Skallng - Indoor Miniature Golr

", ,. ,

Ruidoso' Properties, Inc.
BETTER. HOME1iI 8r:, GARDENS

1 309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4075

GiEts That Say"N~ Mexico"
Books about 1he Southwest • Cards by regional artlsto

Authentic Pueblo Indian pottery • "THE RUIDOSO COOKBOOK"
1D% discount on """,W tableware.. •

"Denim" oorai-and-sterllng necklaces, a specially of . • •

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Su.dderth (next to Bnmen·s). BlJIDQSO. 257-9884

Tel. 267-6303

'Va«: & Sew Center of !RJtitfoso
GALaD • SllRYIOa • PAFffO • ReNTALO

ALL I5llRANDO O~ VACUUMtI 6. BewlNG MACHINao

.

(80S) o.,e.....U

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. INC.
13& Hwy. 70 East In Ruldo.o

• p ,0. Sox ass? H.8.
VOlTO 8& Horinllall_ LaWn ee.u~pli'lj.nt
Vo~ ..Paok I Lawnntow-r A .

APPUANCES - ELECTRONiCS
SERVICE

(506) 257-4147
1926 Suddel1h Orlva • RuIdoso. New Mmdco 88346

. ,

'8CA513N 0'0; 7::119 UJM I GYAIIW\i'Io PRig~y
AlP" Aide In ".... "WhUepoll"O Iv.." 'T1I1It.- Dark-· (A).
. ,
ElCIi1~J m: 7:3Q PQ.']·CWa.o OVER) .

ull...J6cil: Of ftho aIiohh::;$:JI",,~·· «.~)

..<SClBerlVz!l7fj/,4!T .a.Kll rDI" .L....c ......_ C~__~..

(505) 378~448S I 378-4322
IFlUJIDDOeO DOWNS, NM ~aS48

'Home Owner I Eat~b"l~hed 1955'

S"I:l!Yl! lIr. OLCZIA BULA"
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i c: & L L LJIVTBE~

i c~TlId SLJppfy frJIc_

~ Hot SEP1EMBER Specials" .•
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CARRIZOZO HIGH SCHOOL Homecoming 1992 Quaen and King candidates are, (from left) queen can
didates. JemilferLuna. Mlcha SChlarb. Amy Funk and Yvonne Estrella. King can(fldates. (from left) Nathan
POrtlUO, Cory Collins. Michael Barela and Anthony Archuleta.
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(50s) 257·6327
FAX (505) 257.s417

BIU RIckard. Broker

258-5533
Geneva FencLer, Otuners

DAN FENDER TIRE
1021 Mechem

lFIunrooso. NM 88345

"WbFlnQhOO"
1003 S. Main I RO-owo~l/lPh G22..4ZS4

SIERRA MALL
721 Mechem
RUIDOSO, Nl'o'l 08345

UNABLE 'TO BUY A SAA'7'

lDJJ!lTlNCTIVEFO~ FOR
TIlE :ENTJRE 1l'Al\DLY

l6bnkrup1 • Rep¢) - Ch0190 ~ • SI&rw Cro1iit - No Cl'Odit?
THGN COME TO •

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Complei:e 'Travel Service'

613 Sudderth I Ruidoso. NM

Tel. (505) 257-9026

UNDER NE'W O'WNERSHtP

309 1/2 Oentral - Oarrizozo, NM
Tel. 648-21177

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAAirILY
Kids Videos _. Aodon - Horror - Romance

Adult - Comedy

¥OUH REAL ;;:;-STATE STORE

- L.UJVCEI SPECIALo--
Hwy. 380 I CAPITAN. NM I P.O. Box 190
20 Mlloo trom Ruidoso - Ph. (605) 364-2267

TOP BRAss REALTORS

."., SMOKEY BEAR

.. R.ESTA.URANT

~ .0

Serving CarrlZ.020. COf"ona. Nogal. BIngham, Cnpltan. White ODkn.

--~

FJIJEI3LC> VICJEC>

1"":7II.1---=P=-A"='-:R=T:'::S~P=:'L-:U~S~---'
" c:::>F .a..JID~SC3' DC>VV......S

E. Hvvy. 70 ~ AuidoElQ O(nNnB. NM ,- B834B

Phone 878-4087
"T'OD-L. FREE '-&00-634-79'6

The JV girls -defeated the
Ruidoso JV Monday in two
games: 15-6 and 15-3. Amy
CUne scored 17 total service
points in the match.

Tuesday, the JV Capitan
girls played the Hondo varsity
team end won the match in four
games: 15-12, 12-15. 15-10,
15-3. MeGarvey scored seven
service points in the first game,
Katherine Sidwell scored six in
the third and Amy Cline scored
eight in the fburth game.

The Tillers JV lost to Carriz
020 JV on Oct. 1 in three games:
15-7, 8-15. 10-15. Amy Cline
scored six: in the first, Gowen
seven in the second.

'lbe Capitan Junior High
girls also defeated the Loving
Jr. High team. in three games:
16-14, 10-15, 15-9. Jonie Autry
scored six service points in the
-first game'and Andra F:ia:h
scoredfour. Autry i,U::br'ed fourin
the third, Miehelie Wilson and
Men~A1dea seered three eech.

The seventh grade Lad¥
Tiger to..... le.t to the Ruido.e
7th grade to""'- in three gam.s:
5-15, 15-8. 10-15. Sonya Woed

C~JI!!It PAGS 12)

Lady Tigers Hold
Undefeated Record

The Capitan Lad¥ Ti-"
kept their undefeated record
Saturday with e. district win
over LovIng.

With no losses this SI8a&On,
the Capitan varsity girls
breezed pest the Loving Lad¥
falcons in three games: 15-2,
15-4, 15-4. Tammy Payne
scored five service points in the
first game end Anita Aldaz
scored four. Kelly Con: scored
seven in the second gam.e. Stacy
Gowen and Anita :Il.ldea scored
five amch in the third game for
the match.

The Capitan varsity team
-also dGlfested ClUTizozo Lad¥
GrizmUes varsity team oil: Oct. 1
in three games: 16-6, 15-5, 16-4.
Tammy Payne scored 12
straight service points in the
firSt game, Atdaz sco'ted .three.
Aldea I!C01'ed sllVen in the se..
ond gaMe ·and 'Gowen scored
eight in the third gmne.

The Tigers junior v.....i~ .
team also beat Loving in three
games: J.2..16, 16-8, 16..5. AJ:ma
Livelyscored6"" .ervieo points
in tho 6rst game, Michelle
McGarvey seoredlivein the ....
end IUld Shelby Ocw.... s..,...d
live In the thlr~ game. ,

BILL SCHWETTMANN

"ATTENTION" CITIZENS OF

CAPITAN - ALTO - FORT STANTON
RUIDOSO DOWNS

LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSIONER
DISTRICT # 4

DILL SCHWETTMANN
. 1lf Professional Engineer and Survey'or

• 50 Vear Residant of New Mexico
• "1M State University Graduate
• World War II Veteran
.,. Successful Buslnesemafl-

--(!lIve "Bill Sehwetlmann" the oppol'lunlty to seIVe
you am! till the fIne folks In Lincoln County· YOU
WON'T BE DISAPPOINTED, ,
..BILLSCHWETTMANN.'s LIncoln Collntyand all the
wonderfut peOple who live here. SEE: YOU AT THE
POLLS ON NOVEMBER 3. 1992. '

PAID FOR I~Y 19ILL SCI-I\-V~J1ANN

··If you wanl a full tlma commissioner 10 represent
you, and someone who will listen to you, and act on

. your behalf, then elect " ..

•

Tigers Win Homecoming Game, 30·6
. down for the Tigers. Roybal rail two f!Ve-yard penalties .early in Tigers claimed another victory
the ball in for the extra two the quarter set the Capitan to make their record four wins.
points. The score was Tigers 14. boys bl;lck. The Wildcats.gained two losses.
Anth~ny6at6:091eftinthesee- thebBllbut~oonlostitonaout-- Saturday. at 8 p.m. the
ond ~~, .. . of·bounds !.t1ck. Tigers play their first district

JUtthony fumbled the kick" Evert Wlth another penalty, game in Reserve The following
but ~covered the balI.on!yto the Tigers. scored anot~~r Friday. Oct. 16. the Tigers kick
lose It a couple of plays later touchdQWll WIth Orlando Baea s oft'at 7:30 p.m. in Cloudcroft for
whenTig~.ErnjeTruJillointer-: ~6yardrun.Roybalran~ball another district game. The
espied a Wildcat'pass on"th&87 1D ~or ·another two pomts to Tigers will not play on their
yard line. After a few Capitan make the~ 2~-6. . home field until Oct. 28, when
carries, the Tigers lost the ball . The ball ~ed over. tWlce they play top rated Loving FaI
to Anthony during an inter. Wlth Anthony m ~sses81on at cons at 7:80 p.m. in a district
cepted pass. But Tiger Chris the end of.the th1rd quarter. . game.
Merrill stopped the Wildcat on Good Tiger defense at the District play wraps up on
his 38 yard line. first of the final quarter ~ed Oct.' 30, when the Tigers play

TigeJ:' Carlos Preciado inter- Anthony to punt the ball. Tigers the Carrizoze Grizzlies athome.
eepted an Anthony pass then r;ecovered it on their 49 yard Kick oft" at 7:30 p.m.
ran for a first down. Buttheyel- .lme.. In the next play ~al Regional playoffs are slated
lowflagflew and tbeTigers lost Il;:arned the ball to the Capltan for Nov; 6.7, location to be
fi-veyards BS the second quarter IS-yard Une.. announced later. State champ-
came to an end From there Tiger quarter- ionship is Nov. 13 or 14.

During half time Laurie back Fish carried theball across C h D' 'd D ., th I'·th h' 22 erd touch oac BVl6 88.1 amlanGriego was crowned Homecom- e goa W1 18 -y .. RbI I d" d
ing 1992 Queen and Carlos Pr~ down nm. Roybal again ran the . or a. was ea 1D~ grou~
ciado was crowned King. The ball across the end zone for the gaJD136ererdmthe gShmie Friday, W1

-~two ints S 3n Q Y. s rua ng.two were selected by the stu· """':;:........ po '.corew~ ~ M'ke Fi h eel 97 ards
dent.\Tgdy.'.Qth8l". eandidates WIth 9.:40 ...l.etl. _in .the last -J....' P" sl'Whic~erl didY~o'd'

Tamm 'Ch . arter I au pp e 11 6 .....
were y Payne.and rist- qu . job on (latching paspes grab-
opher Smith Kelly Cox and The game was all defense hi th ball in 21 a:u
Kyle Tr8Y.lor~ &om that point on. The Tigers ng e. a y pass

Th Ho • C t were unable to get near their and sconng a touchdown on a
. e omecomlng. our • successful grab.

cODSlsted offre:shmen MIchelle goal. even.With a few good car- D' 'd thO T" ,
. h • At 1'39 I .. th 1'1";............. aVIs B81 e Igers sMcGarvey and Kei,t Cox, nee. . e...., e ........... iii . ki II b

sophomores Troy Stone and were again penaUzed. 0 ~Be IS wor ng w.e eeaUBe
Caurie Smith andjuniors Alma With one second left in the the linemen are commg around
Lively and Wes Mitchell. game Anthony stopped the The Tigers play at Reserve
Assisting the court were clock with a time out. at 2 p.m. Saturday for theirfirst
elementary students Patrick It was aU over and the district game.
Griego, Chisum Seals, Kathryn
Becker and Shayls Smith.

A:ft.er the coronation. the
Tiger Marching Band per
formed for the fans.

The Tigers had the ball 8S
the third quarter opened But

An exciti.Dg game it was!
Ao 'l'iger Coach Ed Davis

predicted, the Capitan Fighting
Tigers provi~edplen~ofexcite·
ment for fans who packed the
bleachers Fnday night, at 1992
Home.-mg_

The Capitan !loys delI!ated
the Anthony, Texas Wildcats
30-6. '

Fans stood in une to get into
th,e game and were still in line
after the Tigers kicked off. The
C on Capitan Hill was lighted
with flares for the evening.

It was a game of defense
most of the first quarter. The
Tigers worked their way toward
their goal with several carries.
With only 1 minute, 12 minutes
in the first quarter. Tiger
Damian Roybal scored Capi
tan's first touchdown with a
nineMyard run. The Tigers
fumbled the extra point
attempt.

While Anthony had a sue·
eetwfW passJn tbe·fb1s,bquorter,
the Wildcats ..vera _llIDable to
score before time ran out.

The Wildcats started the
second quarter with the ball,
then worked their way to tow·
arc! their goal. Tiger Chris
Smith stopped the Wildcat
player on the six yard line. But
the next play saw the Wildcats
getting overtbe goal for a touch
down. The extra point kick was
no good and the score was tied
at 6-6. It was to be Anthony's
only score in the game.

TIger offense kicked in after
the Anthony touohdown. Mike
Fish's 28-ymd pass to Jim Paul
Whipple scored another touch·

,Qamett: Carpets.rnc.
FINE FLOOR, WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS

. 1019 Mochem Drive ... RUidoso, New MexIco',. ,

CARPSm bV~ $lO\Illflll, VINVL BV: <:on!'joloom,
Armlllrong, Columbus, (505) 26&-44/10 'Mannington.
Queen, Slll(!lll lind ClI,onot, • HnrtllloTar1Cett,

~$efVtng Lincoln CbuntySlnee 1974'

•
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CAPITAN NOTES

Lori Longbotll.am.fl1ll!hlnl¢.
ill playing mthe AbileneCl)nat·
ian "UnivElrllity"Big P'U,rple
Band"..Also. she will play il;\the
orchestra for the musicaI; ''Meet
Me in St. Louis." She is the
daughter of Jerry and Lee Ann
Longbotham..

ohrl&Sha.nk&, junior, .•.1\as
.Ilil'ili?ln fl)eetQd.. :i?x'fllilident.. 'Q.f ..t:be
Range" Imd~nom:r.Cl'1lba.t
Abilene ·Ch-rlliltiau.· 'O'l"dvetaity.
Chris is anenyironnientaJlIctimce
majllr. Ch.ri$ ha.sid$o been
appointed to thelibl';l.rya!lyj,s/,lry
CQwmittefl. He is,the.sonofBow
ard and M.,ryShankll.

HAYDEN SMITH,pastor
314 10th Aile. 848-2989 (churah)
or 848-2107

SUiKfiSchoof. 9)45· am
WOlSh Sorvlce 10:55 am
SUn: "ninO Training III 0:15 pm
Evening 'WOrohfJ) 1,~15PItI
WBdnesday Sibil> Stwlv : 7.00. pm.

St. Matthl80 EpIscopal Chanlh

REV. ROBERTBATION
Corn.r of E AIle. & Sixth•
1-258-4144

Holy Euch.rlst.................... m SUndoy

THOMAS C. BROOM. pastor
1000 D. AIIO,. 848-2893184/1-2848

Sunday Soh""I 10:00 am
WORlhlp S.rvlce __ ll:00 am
Spacial Memlnss: • Trinity Women meGl
thIrd Thursday ewry month.
• Malhadlst M.n m.at for broatd!lSt (;V.ry
saeond Sunday III 8:30 a.m.

---cAPITAN-
Sunday WORlhfll .....•: 9:30 .m
Adull Sunday School 8:30 am
2nd Sunday Schael 11:00 am

DOUG & LOU GORDON. CO''''''''ORl
8484!944

Adult Sunday School 10:00 am.
_, Sundlll' Morning WaRlhlp. l1:00 am

309112 e'enlr.11 C.ARRI~OZO/648-2177

P-.NNC>UN=ES 'NEVV'
Fall & VVinte .... Hours
NOON til HF'M I SAT 1 QAM OO:Jr'M

PUEBLO

W'atch For Our New
GIVE A'INAV CONTEST

Beginning Sept. 15. 1992

··WIN-A-WAECK··
--We will be giving away a 1966 Buick, 4-door, hardtop. Gat 1
Entry Blank with evory paid movie rental. Additional entry blanks
can be purchased for $3,00 each. Proceeds will go 10 the Uncal"
County DARE Program.

-It hos a custom paint Job· ••• NOTI
--It has chrome whoals . • • NOTI
-It has 8 motor that really houls ••• NOTI
-It beats walking .•• YES. YES, YES!

• L1conued drlvoro only. Wlnnor Is roaponslble
lor Ttu:. Tlllo, Llconoo & Inowaneo.

Vo1:llclo 10 gillen away "'iIB 10".
DRAWING TO BIi! HELD NOV. 25. 1992

(Tho Da.y Beforo ThankDgtvlng) ~~4"'"

W• .m-£90 . Ootobor· 21,
'19§ ;;. 10;00 A.M. & 2:0'0
P.,..• LtncolnCounty
CoW'thouBe • Oamzozo

PulillsluHllu the Lluoola
Co1lb.t.s" NewsonOctober
8. 1992.

'Open to·, any intereat8d
person.
MARTHA ·MCKNIGHT

I"II.OCTWI.
LiDooIa Oo1Qlfj,y0lerk

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave. C III 1211t. 840-2998

sunday School _.... 10:00 am
WorshIp Servlco 11:00 am
ev.nlng Wershlp. ~ _ 8:00 pm
W.dnesday Bible StudY 7:OD pm

CcmIJlnmIty 1IIIlted Pres1lytellan
Church of Anello

CUdaozo COJIlIDUDI!:Y Chanlh WO),
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastar
Corn.r 01 CAli•. & Thlrte.nth, 848-2188

SUnday Schaol 10:00 8m
WamhIp Sarvlco 11:00 am
Thursday Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

_ RIta CathOUC CDmmUDIty

DOUG & LOU GORDON.....pastelS
1148-21l44

Sundav Morning Worohlp. 9:00 8.il).
AdUlt SURd6V SchooL , 10:00 am

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT, pastar
711 E. Ave., 848-2l152

Sunday •.......•.•.- .-.. 2:30 pm
W.dnesday 7:00 pm
SaluRf.y Bible Study 7:00 pm

Church Df Chrlst

FR. QAVE BERGS. pastor
213 BIrch, 840-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred H.art 5:30 pm
C'Zozo S.nta Rita 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Copltan S.cred Heart 9:00 .m
C'zozo Santa Rita •.................•...... 11 :00 pm
Coron. St. Th.res 6:00 pm

!lvanJ!e1lsUc Aaaembll

Lot 2-Bloek. 8 of PALO
VERDJ: RANCHETTS
SUBDIVISION. Lincoln
County. Now Mexico. tl9
Mown by the pint thereof
filed in tho offico of thG
County Clerk and EK-ofIictO
Recorder or~LtncolnCount.v.
July 25. 1968, in Book 2 of
PInta, pogo 69.

THE FOREGOING
SALE win be mado to
BtIt1ef7 OJudgmBDt rendered
by. tho above Court in tho
above-entitled iUld Dum
bored causa on Sopwmbor
28. 1992. bolDg Dn action to
foreclose Q mortgage on tbe
Dbovo.-deocribed proporty.
The PlnintlfPo Judgment,
whteh tncludeo intoreGt and
coote. to $37.819.29 and tho
somo boara lnklreGt at nino
OIId ane.half peree.ot (9.6911)
POI' annum from Sepklmoor
IS. 1993. The amount of
sue. lntlDrool to tho data of
eala will be $811.'18. The
PlaintIfFhoa tho right tobid
at such enio and oubmit ito
bid varboJly cr in writing.
Tho Plaintiff may apply all
OJ' BDY part of its judgmont
totho purchaoo prlaoin Heu
or cash. Tho sale may bo
postponed and !'lElechcdulllld
at tbn cIi.acrctIon o1tho Sp&-_.

NOTlCE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that tho real ~
pony and impnnromonta
CCDCOI"Ded with boroin wm
he lIald E111bjcct toanyondoil
patollt rc"sorvetiODf.l, oaBo
m(lDtiI, all roearded and
UJlI'(lCCm1cd bone not fbrc..
clol!!l(ld haroln. Bnd all
recorded and unroeonled
spectal BI!IS(lSBmonts and
taxes thot may bo dwI.

NlCKVEOA,
sPECIAL MASTml,P.D. _ 8lllJ,

C~.New .tlco
8800L

PuhHehed in theUbcom
Cowd:&'New. 011 October
8, us. :d: .114 29.

~""~~t.)' Sponsored by. ,.he f"DIIDzv'lng:'
Bont"d of' CommiaeionOi'B

=.r!.=it~;'~i I Po~ley's Blue,D~or,Gallery I r",iCk,&~~ne,:serna, I.
day. October 16, 199aetaJt.,. , '

=:~=~~5i r:~~y:~G'ftG~,i~~~~~wehJ'll, :':'~~bl~' '~id~O"·. f
open.·~ !bet pOOUe.

8l\lU.1NG~ I ppa:l.tjni~· ,.] r:',::t.esli~~ina,,::··J

~~;= ....~.f;;::,;:r~;;;1~1;;;;>V;;,il~k;;;''~_~:'=;":',~l ~.~J:;;;~~Q;3!~;;;;;~~:l~;;!~~~;;;!:~~;:~;;;;.!~~';;!~!]iU·.·.·
. .....,

CENTRAL NEW MEXICO
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. INC.

MOUIDta'JrIIsir. New Mexico 8'7086

STATEMENT OF NON-DISCRIMINATION
Central N.M. Elect~cCcopera1lve has filed with the Federal
Government a Compliance Assurance In which It assures the
rur'" Eleetrlcllcallon Administration thatllwIII comply lullywith
all requirements 01 TlUe Viol the Civil Rights Acts 011964 and

. the Rules and R"llUleUona 01 the Department 01 Agriculture
Issued thereunder. to the end that no person In the United
Slates ahall. on the ground DI race, colOr. or naUDnel Drigln. be
excluded lrom partlclpallDn In. be denied the benefits DI, Dr be
DtheM"'e subjected 10 dlllCrimlnatiDn In the cOnduct DI lIS
program and 1he DperaUDn 01 Its lacllities. Under this Assur·
ance. this organization fs committed not to discriminate
agslnst any parson on the ground of race, color. or naOonal
Drigln In IIll policies and pracUcoo In relating to applloauons lor
aervlc<l or any ohler pollcll,,, and practices relating to treat
ment 01 beneficlarl.... and partlclpants including rates. cDndl·
Ilons. and extension 01 oorvlc<l. uee 01 any DI IlG lacllltioo,
atlllndance at and paruclpallon In any meeUngs 01 beneficlar·
lesanll panlclpanttl ortha ""erclse 01any rights 01 such bena
Ilclarloo and parttcipanlllin the conduct oltha Dperallons DI
thiS DrganizallDn.

Any pemon whobell"""" hlmse", or any speclfia class oIlndl·
IIlduals; to bEl eUbJaeted by 1l1le organizallon 10diSCrImInation
prohlbllOd by TItle VI 01 the Act and Rules and Regulatlans
IGG"ed the....under may. by hlmae" Dr a repreSenllltive. file
with tl!O SeDr'>taty OfAllrleulturo, WMhlnglQll, D.C. 211260, or
this organlZlltion, or all, awrh19n conlllla1l'lL Such complaints
mustbefliednatllll9r than 180daysaller theallegCfllllscriml
ffatiOn, orbrOWh latllrdatoofwh~htheSecreta(Y,OfAgrlOul.
tul'll or the Rum! Electrification AdmlnlstratlCl/l extonds tl!o
tllllO tor filing. Identity01complllfnanlGwillbokeptcon'ldontlal
exceptio thllOXlcm.necees!ll'YlOcarlY outthepurpoooooflho
f'lUlllll and Ftogulatlono.

PlIbllllltect 'nthe LlOllOln C/lUnty Newson OCt. S. '11$&
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ENJOY
GOLFINIG

<CamzOJli:O

G«lJlit C6il'WEl!le
"A Nkt4· P"- Th 11z..

- OPEN DAILY
9 ...m. Ilil d8ll<

Ted Turnbow
648-~51

E:::owO.,"O Gt1.."J. Eu~~
~~ (Herd G Sc~

ii"HE! D,A9,l1Ql;\3SY VlDBO
Au::\l0AlQl~ IN RUiDOSO
Gomo R:tcm. SnaD!t eet.
OO~Illl~o Alll'!oo. Gth $btIp

Ph.OO7-GM9

~

-'"- '-~.~~ ......

BARBER
SHOP

i Gary's
Barber Shop
1N ~lItll Lincoln

CAPITAN. NY
CCmo &co~ feZ YOUT

N::nrt "CtJoF~ HelfC:Id

•v~ctiZl~" £!Ievod 0UtIimI
~saoo--

Sl'° c::lZcnll (65 C. Ov::r $S)
Opon ma 1C24S'lh of l!\.'WJ' llemh

f..Jcn.-llwrs. , Gem tD saDpm
Ftflr::ly 91lD tD Nmm
~ edllntay C. ~P'

FINE
DINING

257-6682

Oel3endable • FaSft - ©l!ffilil:JaiIliWO 1l'iflOO3
'Seroing All <>f tlw JUFMNJI.. eouva8y Aroat'

GRANT DEAN. MCJ1lCgO"

TRAVEL
AGENCY

CARPETING
& MORE

SMALL ENGINE
IIEl'AlR

•

RUIDOSO'S
_ DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PA.27UCl'A. EBPrNOSA

Owner I Manager

OUr service. Are Free
Te/_ (60s) 2S7-30S0

700 flI1Ochom I allra PltlZO.
. (NEW LCCAllON)

RUIDOSO. 'NeW MexiCO

carpet - VInyl - Ceramfc TilE!
Formica Cabinet Tops

·1 CARPET I
MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM IllI345

BJyan Sm1th - Chad Smlth

the situation. .....,..qu_ Ruid<>oo Ami>In-
OCT. 4 . lanca Sarvice meat them on the

1:46 a..m.-an anonymous highWay. 't"Jb!cb 'U'18l9 dkma.
ee1\e? .epolted e 1011<1 8Ild dis- Oi The following~ "'....
tUrbing party with juvenil8& in _b'poked_ into the Lincoln~ty
attendance at a residence on B. Dl2tentioo hcillty.
Ave. ill Carrizozo. Carrizozo ~~ am
police made contact with the Philip Jones, S~to;
ParirY. but found no indications DWI 2~d or .G~J3equ.ent. open
ofjuveniles present. The officer container;.364 days <:oUrt eom
s~ed in the area tbr a while. mitment by D_.
Thetevelersapparentlygottbe ~.. 100:
musage and toned it down. All Cbarles M.. Guynn., 30.
was still ·quiet by 2:59 houI'$. RuidOso; battery, aasault on a

. 12:59 p.m.--about 50 feat of" peace officer, disorderly
fenCe was reporied removed conduct. .
from a Ft_ Stanton pasture for 0ElP".K'.. 23
firewood. An offieer was Johnny R. Gallardo, 86,-
requested to take a report. Amarillo. T~G; tamperin.g

1:46 p.m.-a hurt cat was with evidence, D«J immediate
reported at the corner of 4th notice ofaccident; $4,000 bond,
and 'Stanton in Capitan. Capi- posted same~.
tan police responded.. Salvador E.. ':Martin~ 42-

OCT. 6 Fontana. Cali£;.warrant On fBi-
6:26 &.m,-an ambulance lure to appear..: .

wee ....quaeted ate Capit8ll2nd . SEPT. l!ll
Street reSidence for a diabetic James SaiJley. '·1, Las Veg-
patient. Ft. Stanton ambulance (Con". oil P_ 12)

report-~~~~-

." ..

1 . ,III

CLASSIFIED AD

Sheriff's
. A prisoner fi.om C"",p Bier- five miLas oOlrth ofCIlJ'rizozo OJ)

... BIlom... N""" Mexloo moilli- IlIlghwlI\lT 64. The man whoql_ 13ecuri~on near Ft. report.ed the accident stillW dust
1i3tlln-.w "WlI\lT &om the in the mi.....d .. vehle\e oft'the
flmJiI;y the eve..Ing ofS1IIldmy.· • .-IWlI\lT. but cIld IlIOt stop. A
Oot.4. deputy tried to fimi the vehicle

. CampSi....... B1lUlea (CSB) and drive 20mil... nOlrth ofC......
olD....... fouod Ro!Jel1; Abeyta. rizooo. He mlOde no contoet.
-G4~. about OJiemile west of the 10 a.m.-CapitanS:belJ
Pris~aIoDglUo Bonito" about requeoted an ofticer to take II:
9:80 ......, Monday, Oct. 6. Abey- .-eportofa lO?COny from the ste
to was token ....d booked into tlon. Capitan police ....ponded.
the Lincoln County Detontkm 2:45 p.m......... aeeldent with
Faeilit;y in Carrizozo that same injuries was reported f'ourmiles
day. . north of Corona. Corona ambu·

Abeyta was Jis~d as mias-- lance and NMSP responded.
iJIg ofloro the 6:40 p.m. heod 3.102 p.m.-NMSP
count of prisoners Sunday. A requeSted an ambulance fur· an
llIeareb.,ofthe grounds was con- accident with injuries 10 mfles

·cIlleted, but Abeyta was not eaot of Bingham (mile mll1"ite?
tbund. Now Mexioo Stete Police 44) on IlIighwoy 380. Caniz....
were notified.. ambulance resppnded. ,

According to assistant war- 7:20 p.m.---an illegal was
den Tom Sullivan. Abeyta was reported at the door ora D. Ave.
belieVed to be out of the area at residence in Carrizozo, and<the
first. However. Sullivan resident could not speak Span
inst:a1ctedhis CSB officers to go ish. Canizozo police showed the
up and down the creek. by the subject the road to Clovis.
camp. Officers found Abeyta 8:28 p.m.-a Ruidoso
along the ereek. the next morn~ woman was attempting to
ing.'-StGte Police were not called lo~ateher 1984red Chevette on
in to help with the seareh. Highway 70. She hod been told

The foDowmg information the car was out of serviCf' and
was .taken from dispatch she requested police transport.
records in the Lincoln County the stranded motorist to Ruid·
Sberift8 Oftice in Canizozo: 080." The responding deputy

OCT. 1 checked Highway 70 to the
9:15a.m.-a welfare check Chaves County line without

of aWhit8 Oaks area resident finding the vehicle. He called
was reqnested. The woman the woman and advised her the
worked at the hospital in Ruid- vehicle was not at the location
OBO and had not come into work she gave. The woman then
yet. The message was delivered wanted to file a stolen vehicle
and the woman WBB headed to report. The deputy advised the
work. woman it was a possible embez-

6:19 a.m.-a Lincoln zlement aftha vehicle and she
woman reported livestock would have to contact Ruidoso
trespasoing. Police.

6:51 p.m.-·Ruidoso police Ruidoso PoUce requested
rep~ u.ytt~. ~n Gav.Han Capitan police cheek the village

i-=~.tu~e':M=. ::rVl~'1t":o~~~~.t.~po;;
State Police· (NMSP) were the vehi~le or· the subject
notified. allegedly driving It. RuIdoso

8:59 p.m.----Capitan Shell police advised it was a civil
reported i1 gas skip of S6 and matter-who owns what?
described the vehicle. A deputy 11:17 p.m_-lil red horse
located Il vehicle matching the with white hoaks was· reported
description in Ruidoso. howev- on Highway 87. mile marker
or, thedriverdidn'tknow where four and a half. Itwas the same
Capitan0Wl18 and didn't want to horse. same area as the one
go thll1'll. The deputy talked %'OpllI1:od the night hefonl. The

. with Oapitan Police who owner was stin unknown.
advised the skip hod happened which prompted the c1ispotcb..
about one hour earlier and to comment. aNext time.
someone else told the otore impounded and hauled to the
what the vehicle looked like. sale barn."'

9:10 p.m.-a. suspicious OCT_ 8
vebicltJ- was repOll"ted near Coy- 1:06 a.m.-tbree or four
ote, norl:h orCarrizozo on High- head of black cattle were
Way 64. A deputy chi!cked the reported on Highway 70 "t
vehicle and advised no Glencoe. NMSP Tesponded.
problems. A guest at a Ruidoso area

9:36 p.m.--o eeeurit¥ com- motel l"eqUl2Sted en offic:er to
pany advised ofa broaking and ask an idling 18-wheeler driver
enteringofanAltoresidence.A to move his rig, because the
deputy tcuk the report and guest could Dot sleep. The driv
cheeked the Alto m"'aa. er WQS Q guest at the same

9:46 p.m.-<1 ll"OO:I h..... woo ·motoL Me? cIiopotch cIiscov
roporied on BighW03' 37, mne ""'II the right motel (lhe oem

"markm' foWl". 'file eomplainant plsinrmt gnve the Wll"ODg 1000.
thoughthelmewwhoownedthe tion) tho night desk e1....k .....
ho.....butwaaumabletooontQct notified by " Ruidoso I"'llce .... - - A!'" _IPrioo'
that person. Anothelt possible officer. OPEN FfIiOM ·6;00 ., QM.Y
~~ was eaIIed. but did not $:1l! <1.m.-<1 gu_ at a ....:;.:eNIlT .....
cwWi tho hci'OO, rathGl" WQDt up Ruidoso motel requested QJ[l. PHONe (505) 87&4747 "
the.-wuI put the h ....e in " olBeoa-th,fiIe a "'PortiO? tlielt of ....,;.,;,;,;,;,;,;;;;.;;;.0..; _-...;....
p_e. NMSP were advisetl. "vehiclestolen_DeIMonte. l------ --~="======--- ....'IOCT. l! Gmnt Co....t;y, Colo. A Gnmt

4:119 <1."'.-an· eceident County deput;y t'GqUGSted-- t"'JiS ~
without il\iuties was 'rePorted mntionoboutthorepontofReil- GROUp· U.. ERVI~~C~~":1:

itato enestofthethlef, whowas
mown to tho .....plaimmt and
c!eputy. _so PoIlce DOlIt.
_ tho ne_"""'e. to G.....t
Couoty ShoriWa O.l1lco.

6:ll11 " .....-an aooid..nt
withl>'iJot injuries inVoIviog a
deer and " vehicle were
"'P-.t two ",iIes _.tofear
_"" en Highway aBO. A
Wl'Gcker VmB eal1ed.

11:48 ..._ Benito ""'"
l"QIIlchet- >:eiItttted~.'ehowink
up "'11-. A dot>ut;y IldVised be
wom1d take »,ct.uresef' the .;
oal..... end Ute nnilna1 control
0$_ wMld fell"'" up. .

3:5i\ p.m._ Mllidentwns
""plll'l'l!d en Higbwl.\V '0'<1 .."....
.'l'innio. NMSl'fellodthe ltll1\od

~
li (Jedillae at $nil"",,,..•.

. 2 • thO'" Wl!lO 00 .:It!luriCIl.
<lUolo> 8lllb..,1tuM'" ~CJlpo"dcd

l>\tt.1Ml_ed ill> Its !l,!l.Win.·
. 11:(1$ p.m.- 1"l'<l~$Ollo
1'I']llJttOO.iIlthnAllUalMa.aua.
I\t!ido!e DlJWtAlIl'<J1lce Jumdlel1- . 1 ... .

LAUGES'l'$EI.ECTlON of
Used'1'rueke·""doJo$4,OOO.OOin
Alamogo..do nt WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 'IllS S.
~ IS",,!\$. ~ogordo,l\llI4
487oS21U.. t&l

~ '1"OU 1St. oJode anell
H~~~l"it r.... P"ayers
.... 80:.

. Itp.Oct.. 6.

AKAL SECUlUTY is now
accepting applieationo fer Bee
urity guanIs. Must he .".,. 21
yeam old and able to get Q secu
rity clearance. For more inf'Glr
motion and applications please
call 679-4246 andask f..Cind,y.

lito-Oct. 1 & 8.

CA1UtIZOZO ORCHARD
pieklng Red and Golden DoIi
cloun lIlO\V-lm-ge" sweet .and
juicy. _ett p""'"", chewy,
"pple and l"llSpbewy cider. CoIl·
first,~.

VPRIGBT FREEZER" 13.3
CII. it. New. $200. 648-2606
_ 4 p.m.

llt~ct.l&e.

'. I

CAPITAN Ji.ENTAL-l & 2
_ eparimento furnished
wuI unI'omished Call Anna ..
Ronnie at 267-611L

in'

.FOR SALE' .e.t6cmtk~lJ." ill
Carrizozo on large' corner tot,
fen«::ed. utilities Qvw1able on
property - natural gas, water.
etc. $3,600.00. 1"0. sale 1980
Datsun, 4-speed, 2-doOl" tmDs·
portation. engine good - 4 eyl..
""clio. $600.00. 64ll-2620.

ltc-Oct. e.

QUEEN SIZE mattress and
box sp?iJIgs. V.." clean $100.00
....d Hollywood &nme $36.
648-26116 -.. 4 p.m.

2tp.0et. 1 & 8.

lI'OlI RENT inquiot neighb..
hodd, small house funJishod ..
~sbedwith' utilities. Also
RVhookup.Petoweloemed with
deposit. 648-2622.

•

HOUSE POR SAI,_small
two bedroom with gnmge lUld

. fenced b...k ylll"d at 310 Cedlll"
St.eat. S9.000. Call 648-2302.

2tp,oJ:t. t· & 8._.-.- •..__ . ~

POll :BENT: BenutiM three
room apartment,~ mnewestof

i Lincoln. $350.per month, utili
ties paid. _ncos ....quh-od.
653-4023.

4tp.Oet. 8, 15, 22 & 29,
c

LOVE ROCKIES? T~y
Jewell's Classio BottomlL Call

, Cetby N'oj'" at 648;2126 to tr;Y
apml?

tIil

'tlll_IrIIDAI.S SurelD.lletmulti

SerusFIIlL~ Count.Y
BbweU148

- ,.'r:,.

Stearns
Insurance

· A~ncy
GIlNI!RA CB. . .

Chaok our Ute InMll'anoe Poll
oi.. d••Janed to fll your

.budg.....d __

Virginia CUrtlos I ~b StomnD

CALL TOLL PREE
1,.soO..S7G-2912· .

Pho·rae. 648-2911
P.O~ Iaox 1_

CARRtz()ZD, NM ItBso1

WE Bur'USED CAlIS lIlld'
Truok.. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR Co., 726 S. White
Sands, Alamogordo, NM,
43'1.,mlllL

..

I"AlEI! 30 DAY WAAAAllTVI

o~~'ft~~Gtl~ ~
USia" TJ;lUCKS

'01 CHEVY 6-1
8$ Ed.kln, 4114

USS!:) CARS

FORSALE: II x 36 split level. 2·
hodl'OOlll trovellr<!il.... with 440
sq. it. IlviJIg space. New carpet,
electricity & plumbing. P_ct
fbrtraveliDgCOMltnlcticn'tvork
... with lbmi\t. $8600. Phone
437-1160.
6tc-Sopt. 8,10.1'1,24, Oet. 1 &.

8.

'$:tUMoln TOWIl cara(4)
· $AVI1 $10.000

'$2 AIlRO$TARVANS"(!!. AD _ ..I OdV.
• tAVIl t3,OIIO

'87SUBARU WAGON.x",+Dr., Ale· .

'9lI .JeEP CHEROICllE
4-Door, 4lc4, 1·OWn.r

RENTAL RE-PURCHASE,

8MPLoYIIfENT

L1nbolnQl1W~'"
ingnpplleatinn "~wo TEM
PORARY CLERK POSITIONS

.in the 'lYeasurer"s Oillce. Must
hllva good computOJonnd f;yj>c
writingakiUs. PositionsNquire
accountingskillo. oloug. with
Imowledge ofthe use ora ealcu
Jnim. Obtain applieation at the
Lincoln County Managers
office o.hy ceiling (606)
648-238ll. ApplicatiollS mu.stbe
received no later than 5 p.m.
Oct. 20, 1992. LINCOLN
COUJITY. EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY EMPLOYER AND IN
COMPLIANCE WITH THE
AMERICANS WITH DISABIL
ITIES ACT. TITLE n-A.

ltc-Oct. II.

,
M
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oso; arrested'QIll wanant out of '
Clovis, and for' domestic vio-
lence locally.' ,

OCT. 2'
KerrY L. Rukas. 34. Ruid~

oso; driving on revoke license
(DWI related); 145 heurs court
cc)mmit1ttent. '

Larry Campos. 24, held for
CSB.'· '

OCT. 3
Kenneth B. Roller, 30, Ruid

oso: DWI. abl.lse of a child. no
immediate notice of an acci
dent, no insurance; $10.420
bond with no 10 percent
allowed.

OCT. 4
Dwight Blaney. 29, Ruid

oso; probation, violation.
OCT. {)

Robert Abeyta, 54. held for
eSB.

The varsity team travels to
Lake Arthur today (Thursday)

. for another district match. The
girls will return home Saturday
for a match with the Ft. Sumner.
Vixens. Junior varsity matches
begin, at 2 p.m. in Capitan.

,
III

OCT. I,
. Miguel G. Salcido. 28. Ruid-

Tigers
(Continued from'Page 9)

scqred 10 service points in 'the in two games: 10-15, 12-15.
second game. Andra Fish scored four in the

Th~ 8th gr~deCapitan girls first game and eight in the
defeated the Ruidoso 8th grade second.
girls in' two games: 15-13, 15-0.
Andi Griego scored nine
straight points in·the first game
and seven straight points in the
second. M:andy Aldaz ~cored
seven in the second game.

, The Capitan junior high
girls lost to the Carrizozo girls .

~KNOW'A PLAC~ WHERE
WE CAN FIND A GOOD
BREAKFAST AT ,AN
HONEST
PRICE? '" ,

Plus .ManY More
Sale :Items Throughout'

the Store' !

WITH THIS AD RECEIVE A
20% DISClOUNT ON YOUR BREAKFAST

OPEN DAHLY
6:00 A.M.

K·B8B'S~
STEAKHOUSE

---------------------------------------------------------------

378~4747 COUPON EXPIRES
HWY. 70 12/31/92

At The 'Y"__________ w w__ (VAILUABLE COUPON) w .. .

. .
o~nt. S~e@nsill 'li.'e\i:il!~ii.ii{..'ill, ]].9.0 EstJr'ilUGlD Jel1l\wf$Ti' L\lJl!iilQ and .. c11M3mYfJ3]l'illl'Slon. 'FIle foin' commit-- rams Developmen.t, Budgot O~t-f}be)i\' Jl.6 Qn.¢1l 28 at tho fo@t,... ,
1llI(il~liil gg!Vl9liil tit) fu~ll.$ G]QOEJooo't"\6S, Mie'lh1'm Sch]\iii'b. King ~tmdi.. weJiliil~nnd~oJMBwrh.$.1lililll Liinda, Planning, Vo'cotion Program. bali games ugmnst Clayt-on and
''131 an<dl pes. Mo.dljhGl ~acfAp , dates· wrG Antho~y Arehu\ietflp Greer, :M:rnrthOl E!lt)nQ IlJlliild.. Belli Developmont, Atbleties and Rosei'Ve. SSti\8og€lsruea enfil Oct•
1H!@m~~@m.miliil~ Qall<;lei1l. m 1918l31p no ,'Michael ntWolQp COi.'Y Collins Higl1\i;@w~Ii."" ' . .... Ac;tivitics, Faeility :Usc. and 19. Money !'ml3~dwith tllevati..
s©h~d~]cd W \lW~wn .thQ 1992·· cundNut'hM Portilllo. Each cl'.\Sls PICTt1RE DAYS-Fan Special Building Funds (Bond! .oue projects :belp PiW.thQ \\"~
Etincr tilIDQI Qucaen. PS~l1'~.in$ll'v hao reprooilD.tatives for the .pictlUlwos·f@w gwadel:? It:w1.l \'rill be .SB~9).· , . for el1\uptor4)ffieoi'sb» attend tho
.cl$.lloa pirebi.d;~nt. m 19051.1' ,'\Tin' hlt)J!11.ocoming. :cow:t; Jacqu.e1in~ tIDten on OeWbew 12. JP'r\$l-o~lMH)l FFA BRlEFS-FFA ~dvi- .. nnti<tflnal' e.cllD.v~n.til(lln in 1{an.G.~fi3
6~w~ t1aO~@ p~ml.dle ll:illU:;4~sb~U. EppewMn !£And Jim. Brown,· photographs 'l,viU be, tai~l!')n ,from. '~8or DaleMiWhcli andmembers ' ,City. See Q1liW FFA 'membGw ()ll'
.,Spe~iD.llli_~I!i(JI~lDiiMl()lill' .~vin hIS.' n-eahmen; Na~1:ie Chavez and 8 '008:30, a.m. Olubs and other Josh ~omtora~ Shad R9pelrp MiwheU for aClmtil@naldetmlo,

'gRVen {Go JO/Slvid. 'mo,eli' .llllnd Steve OJrtii,sophomore;Ren,ee .. org/lllllllizationo wiU· 'be ~eri Matt Daniel, Duri'el' Chavez~..j)bout,tbeoe fundxaif?ers. Olla
'Chuisty' M~lline~n, membGlI'o of Ropei(' 'murlld Fernando Medina, ~ll' schoDl.. AU indiwdual :pie- ',. Keri Shafer,· Debbie Bond, FFA AIU'iI.lliltd '1iTfl~etiDg ])00 'bee;ril'
the f!QQtbllllU~~of 19?3l> "'"ho jumtl1,or. Excbang~ students tur:GS .foll' pre-sel'aoQlers' ,anii,I~tieHighwwerandJl,dieBar-. held; " : , . . .
had the honor ofJPll~goll1foUl).ll' . Fabie_1S Michel from SWiwer- . grades 1~-11 Q1'l't2l to be pre-pmd.' .bUm.attended the Sta~ Fai.. to' , : .Jwlle·13m-ham l'eeeived the·
consecutive' New Me~deo lsund, ~&Kell'stnn Lucke from 'Exwe]opea m'e avmlab10 in the: B.eeaDdle8:m·about:futureFFAS~taFmrObampionLimousin.
C'hltUnpioilsl:nip ~mrr)ls. ' .GarmMywill Sell:V0 as h.onol'arY high 1iielu.~t)loffice. Can 648-2346 Pl"ojeets.1'he FFA· pig riUfle :award \vith h0\", br~e'dirig'steer'
, Students from the mrel3h- 1l'oyalty. ,.... if~here are any, (Jl1J,ifJliltions.draWing Will be Nov.S. ~it ~oJlY'. Bm-ham placed fourth

men. l\)oph.ompre,' j'Q.llll1iol1" mld Each. day of the ·'!.-voek was Senior porirmts will i)e taken .sales begin in the middle ofthe 'with lam- m:a:tket steer., .
$enior 'c!asi::les 'Competed forr designaood dl'ess-\J.p d~ by thlEl on October 13 at 8 a.m. at the Jnonth.,·The 'chapter will 'con- Polly Chave~iB theCaiTi..
~e money by decorating the chelElt'leader,s. Monday was administl'ati4,m ·b1,ij}ding. Indi- c}uct a Cow ,PatW Bingo, on :~ozo Schools nfil\Vs ~@crdinator.

BOMECOl\DN'G wEEK- high ~chool baU, haulilqg wood P~mnaDay; 1'ue$dayrequii.-ed vid:ual an~teampi~twres\viUbe' , ' "
Homet:omiin'S7 activities dUrilllltll' :fow the bonfire a.ttull decorrating ....'11.. .....,. "''''ude'nt''' ..3re"s i"" "'l'ot~es of .,._l-en after seho...j . , " , " ,
the '{,'lTeeXt fo~uge01 on aUumn! of floats. Senior canclidmtes forU;;U.o';posite"s~x."m:J."'W~ldnes_ ~STAFF TRIPS-Cherri S'L·e~'4!fIs' 1f1It.e·~no'"'rt
the pmstmnd atudell1l.t[H»fthlSpre- caueen are Amy Funk, YVOllllne day was Hobo Day. Today, Goad, 3-4 year 1\)1~ prol:JfaDl·. II. -tlJ,!. .'~. "1;"". , ...

~ Thursday, is .American Spirit teacher and Candle AgQilar, '. '0 'Ii d f p,. 11'"
It .All.lLlJA®I!.E~O~fjllOINl» Day when students dI'ess..inred, in!\lwctnonal assistant were in . ~, , on nue rom ,. age "_~=='o"";'=""-"!""""'''''''

white and blue, and Friday is Ruidoso on S~Ptember 29 to
, designated as School ColorDay. observe the Nob Hill Elemen-'as;·NV; fraud, $20,000 ~onspi-

The week was fuU of a.,ctivi- Ulry 3-4 year old pxvgram there. racy; $5Q.OOO~ond.court com-
ties. On Monday the freshmen Tularosa Municipal Schools :rnitment 'I;)y: District Judge
and seniors took the day off to was the site of the Cooperative 'Richard Parsons. ..' .
paint the "e". A boy and ~ girl Educational ·Services (OES) . : ,.A1berl;J'•.AlJen; 30, Topeku,
from each high school class sold regional meeting. Jimmie ~ KS; disor'de'dy conduct,.as,sault.
at Slave Sale on Tuesday. Banks was among the school public affray; $2,500 bond;
Home~omingKing. and· Queen administrators from the south- released on'orderby Dean Sept.
votes were taken on Tuesday. ern region at the October 1 ' 29; .
That ev.aning the parents ofvol- inservice. Writing to Read Aide ,..... SEPT~29
leybaU players were recognize4 Barbie Roper was in Cloudcroft 'p.e~J; Gallegos. 44. beld for
at the 'ZozolFt. Sumner volley- October 1 to observe their prog-CSB.".
ban game. The traditional bon- ram. Christetta Butts, food ser- . SEPT. 30
fire was held on Wednesday vice director was in Albu- 'J:essie Gallegos, '21. Carriz-
night. This afternoon the junior querque October 1 for a Student OZOj battery. $200 bond posted
high football team plays Tular:o- Nutritional Accountability same day: ,
sa. At the conclusion of this Program. (SNAP) presentation Ronnie lIammett, 29, Capi
game and following the varsity on computerizing the district tan; returned., from· .rehabilita
practice an alumni fl~gfootbaU food service system. Next day tion on charges for~failure to
game will be held. Friday's she met with a commodities comply with conditions of
sch~dule includes an assembly representative to review order- release.
at 11:35 a.m. in the old gym. the ing procedures.
parade through town at2 p.m., ADVISORY COM-
the footban game against MITTEES-Superintendent's
CloudCToft. at 7:30 p.m. and the advisory committees are estab- La.d y
dance following the game. lished to advise the superinten-

BOOK F AIR-A Troll dent regarding consideration of
Book Fair win be held in the policies. Involvementfrom in(ij
school library October 12-16. viduals of the community is
Daily (air hours for students. needed. If anyone would like to
parents and visitors interested be on a committee they should
in purchasing childrens' books call or come by the superinten
are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The fair dis- dent's office to sign up. The com
play will include new books at a mittees are: Poliey Revision,
popuJarpricerange. from many Elementary Instructional
major publishers. All profits Development, Secondary
win be used to purchase new Instructional Development,
bool;cs for the .library. Student Schedule/Calendar

Julia Hollis serves aa fair Development, Special Prog-
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SHURSAVING

LIQUID
BLEACH

GAL. JUG

Sunday: 9:00am-5:00pm
/

~._-~._.z;::;---~---~. ·G'RANULATED
SUGAR

4 LB. BAG$1 19

CHUHGAYlNO 1pAOIAlO· $ 39
CHIPS ~A~Z.· ..

./

$1 69
MOl.
Btl..

SHURSAVING

TWIN
pOPS
1S"OT.PKG.

$179-

M~n·Sat I 8:30am-6:00pm...-_....-....,.----...,'.. / ASiJ8R~vYNcrs
"/ SODA

POP

59¢

SALAD
OIL'

GOLDEN SWEET

,POTATOES

WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
4 LBS.$l

APPLES
, NEW CROP EXTRA FANCY

LB 59*

1.E1••••••~:•••;••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~9*

~
' U.B.NO.l 5

..' . ~ ...>Russet '9
L~'~:.: Potatoes G~

LEAN TRIM fRESH

PORK
STEAK

POUND

SHURSAVING All PURPOSE

FLO U R

a-Lb. <lOs --_.-69¢

mlUntJAwm

WHifE
FLOUR

SHURSAVING

PAPER
TOWELS

REG. ROLLS

3F099¢

PRICES EFFECTIVE: Oct. 8 - 14. 1992.

99<:

~ueED

PEYTON
BACON

i-LB. P.{G.

EVAPORATED 2 89¢
MILK ~t~t

I:'

, I
'I

tf
i
I

GROCERY
,& ·ET

I r:J1TURGES ENTURE·
4th,'& Central Ave~'CARRIZOZO Ph. 6'48-2125'
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